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-. General Notice 317 of1983, . : . —~ . G/582/82, Permit: 21911, Goeds-vebiele, Load: 8 $00 killa:
ROAD MOTOR TRANSPORTATION.ACT[CHAPTER262]

 

Applications in Connexion with Read Service Permits —
———

INterms ofbubseetlon (4) of section 7 of the Read Meter
given that -Transportation Aet [Chapter 262], netiee is bereb

thé- applieations detailed in the Sehedule, fer the issue or
amendment ef read serviee permits have been reeeived for the
consideration ef the Controller of Read Meter Transpertatien.
Any. person wishing te object to any such application FrUst

lodge with the Coentreller ef Read Meter Transpertation,
P.O, Bex 8332, Causeway _

. (a) a netlee, {a writing, ef his Intention te object, s0 as to |
: offices net later than the 13thContreller's

; and
reach the

-- May, 1983

(b) his ebjection and the grounds therefor, onform RMT
24, together with two copies thereof,86 as te reach the

. Controller's. effiee netlater than 3rd June, 1983, -

Any. persen objecting te an application fer the issue or |
- amendment of a read service permit must confine his grounds |

ef objection te mattera directly bearing en the eandiderations
referred to In paragraph (a), (6), (6), (4), (6) or (£) of section.

Id Agt. . one | Nature ef earrage: Beer in bulk,8 of the-sald

R. N. TSOMONDO,
22-4:83,  — Cantroller ofRead Moter Transportatien,

so SemBULE .
-. _. , @OODS:VEHICLES
Amendments . So
Chibuku Brewerles Ltd, — .

G/§71/82. Permit: 22464,. ‘Trailer. Lead: 3600 kilograms,
Area: Shall be the same as in the read serviee permit in respeet

of the vehicle towing the trailer,
‘Nature ef carriage: Shall be the same as in the road service

permit if rebpect ef the vehicle towing the taller,
- By!Inerease in load to 15 000 kilograms,

grams,

Brewery, Shamva.

' draught and/er packaged form. .
. By: Increase in load to 15 000-kilegrams, oo .

FAMS, De
‘Area: Within a 200-kdiemetre radius of Helnrich’s Chibuku

Brewery, Gwanda, .

f carriage: Beer in bulk
“ere tinder eontract to Halarlel’s Chibuku Breweries (1

* By: Inerease in load to 15.000 kilograms,

‘By! Inerease in load to 15 000 kllegrams,

G/601/82. Permit: 21872, Goeds-vehicle, Lead: $000 klle:

G/$74/82, Permit: 22203. Goods-vehicle, Lead:8000 kilo: ean hitman Airia iiss’ 3P Helrich's Chibuts
. : - | - i t ao =Kilemetre fadius 6: SiAFIER'S

"Area! Within a 100-kilometes radius of Helarieh’s Chibuku . BF M ne se

Nature of carriage: Chibuku traditional African beer, in bull, . Nature of parrings! Bear in, bulk, draught and/or vir ed

| | By: inerease {a load te 15 060 kilograms,

G/$8i /82, Permit: 210902, Goods-vehiele, Lead: 9.000 Kelle:

draught and/ot packaged :8 / ues  | By: inerease in lead ta 15 000kilograms.

grams. —
Area! Within a 100-kilemetre radius of Helarich’s Chibuku

Brewery, Chipinge. .

| Nature of earrlage: Beer In bulk, draught’ and/er packaged
orn ‘under contract to Helarleh's Chibuku Breweries (1968)

‘By: Inerense In lead to 15 600 kilograms,

onls07182 Permit, 21903, Geods-vehicle, Lead: 9000 kiles

Area: Within a 200-kllemetre radius of . Helnrieh’s Ehibuku
Brewery, Gwanda, \

Nature ef carriage: Beer fn bulk, draught and/er packaged
ie undereentract to Helnrieh’s Chibuku Brewerles (1968)

By! Increase in lead te 15000 kilograms,

G/$88 and $89/82. Permits: 21833 and 21832, Twe goods:
voklsles Lead: 8 600 kilograms each, - Bees
Area: Within a 150-kilometre radius ef Helnrich’s Chibuku

Brewery, Karel, - -

ern under contract te Helnrieh
draught and/er packaged

8 Chiguku Betpe (168)

Bfams,

| Argat Withla a 100-kllemetre fadius ef Helarlch’s Chibuku
Brewery, Chegutu, —

Nature of carriage: Beer in bulk, draught and/or packaged
forms under contract to Helarich’s Chibuku Breweries (1

By: Inerease in lead to 15 600 kilograms, .

q 602. and 603/83, Permits: 21879 and 21876. Twe seeds:
ventaies Lead: 8 000 kilegrams each, _- goods:

Brewery, Marendera,.

form, under contract to Heinrich’s Chibuku Brewer (1968)

G/604 and 605/82, Permits: 21880 and 21181, Twa-goadss
vehicles, Lead: 9 000 kilegrams.

Areai. Within a 100-kilemetra radius of Helnrich’s Chibuku
Brewery, Marendera,

Nature ef edrlage: Beer ia bulk, draught and/er packaged
form, undar eantract te Heinrieh’s ti a)Chibuku Breweries (1
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(<  82. Permit: 21884. Goods-vehicle. Load: 9000 kilo-

Mes SNWoo a -150-kilometre radius: of: Heinrich's Chibuku
Boon... Rocked

‘uey of carriage: Beer mm bulk, draught and or packaged

—_

(47 82. Permit: 21883, Goods-vehicle, Load: 7000 kilo-.
gms

Ars. Wrhin a 150-kilometre. radius of Heinrich's Chibuku
Brewery."Rwckwe.
wire of carmage: Beer In bulk. draught ‘and ‘or packaged

 

. under contract to Heinrich’s Chibuku Breweries (1968)

Bs. Increase in lead to 15.000 kilograms.

G6c3 82. Permit:

Arca’ Within a 209-kilometre radius of the post office,
. Mis. to.

Nature of carrivge:
form,
Usd

By. Inerv..se in load to 15 000 kilograms. |

Beer in bulk, draught and/or packaged
under comtract to Heinrich’s Chibuku Breweries (1968)

GAT &2) Permit:
errs
&

Arcawthin a 200-Kilometre radius. of the post office, |
“Moss page.

Nouture on sar Beer in bulk, draught and or packaged
fenen under. cortract to Heinnch’s Chibuku Breweries (1968)
Les ; ‘

By: Increase in loadto 15.060 kilograms,

21891. Goods-vehicle. Load: 9000 kilo- ,

rr 222!

wider contract to Heinrich’s Chibuku Breweries (1968)

21890, Goods-vehicle. Load: 8000 kilo- |

 GIL S82, Permit: 21871. Goods-vehicle. Load: 5000 kilo-
gras.
Area W: hin a 100.kilometre radius of Heinrich’s Chibuku |i

, Brear . CheauTM,

Nature of ge:
frre

Ld.

By Tecress2

 

cattiaget Beer 9n bulk, draught and'or packaged ;
undor contract to Heinneh’s Chibuku Breweries (1968) :

in load to 18.930 kitegrams.

G ALZ 82. 21873. Goods-vehicle; Load: 7 000 kilo-
grams:
‘Area: Within a 100-kilometre radius of Heinrich's Chibuku

’ Brewery. Chegutu.

Nature of carriage: Beer in bulk, draught and/or packaged |
forrs, under contract to Heinrich’s Chibuku Breweries (1968)
Lt

By: Increase in Ioad to 15 000 kilograms.

Permit:

“G412-82. Permit: 21892, Goods-vehicle. Load: 9000 kilo-
grams. : -

‘Arco’ Within a 200-kilometre radius of the post office,
Masvingo,

“Nutere of carriage: Beer in- bulk. draught and?or packaged
form, under contract to Heinrich’s Chibuku Breweries (1968)
Lid

By: Increase jin load to 15.000 kilograms.

G Aid and 61582. Permits: 21900 and 21901. Two goods-
seBiics Load: 8 000 kilograms each,

Area: Within a 200-Kilometre radius of Heinrich’s Chibuku
Brewery, Gwanda, :

Nature of carriage: Beer in bulk, draught and’or
form. und
Ltd. a

By: Increase in Joad to 15 000 kilograms.

packaged
er contract to Heinrich’s Chibuku Breweries (1968)

 G 616 82, Permit: 21899. Goods-vehicle. Load: 9000 kilo-
grams,
Area: Within a 150-kilometre tadius of Heinrich's Chibuku

Brewery, Chiredzi.

Nature of carriage: Beer in bulk. draught and'or packaged
form. under contract to Heinrich’s Chibuku Breweries (1968)
Led . .  ". By: Increase in load to 15.000 kilograms.

Gi628/82, ‘Permit: “2186. Goods-vehticle, Load: 5 000 ‘kilos
gfams.

Afea: Within a 100.kilometre radius of Helnrich’s Chibuliu
Brewery, Seke.

Nature. of cartiage: Beer in bulk, draught and/or
form, under contract to Heinrich’s Chibuku Brewer

t

By: Increaseiin load to 15 000kilograms,

Biss-
6 (1968)

C1629 and 646/82. Permits: 21827, atid 220i, Twogoods.
vehicles. Load:8 000 kilograms each,
Area:. Within a 100-kilometre radius of Heinrich's Chibuky

Brewery, Seke.

Nature of carriage: Chibuku traditional Arica beer, in butk,
draught and:or packaged form. - :

By: Tncreaseiin load to 15 000 kilograms. .

— ~ ~

G'638 to 642/82, Permits: 21859, 21858, 21887, 21886 and
21884 ‘Five goods vehicles: Load: 8500 kilograms each,
Area: Within a 100-kilometre radius of Heinrich’s Chibuku

Brewery, Shamva. ,
Nature of carriage: Beer in_bulk, draught andlor packaged

form, under contract -to Chibuku Breweries (1968)Ltd
By: Increase in load to 15 000 kilograms.

G/644/82, Permit: 21847, Goods-vehicle. Load: 7500 kilo-
grams.

Area: Within a 100-kilometre radius. of ‘Heinrich's Chibuku
_Brewery, Mvurwi.

Nature of carriage: Beer in bulk, draught and/or. packaged:
form, under contract to Heinrich’s Chibuku Breweries (1968)

t

“By: Increase in load. to 15 000 kilograms, -

G/647 and 648/82. Permits:. 21898 and 21897. Two ‘poods-
: vehicles. Load: 8 000 kilograms each. -.
' Area: Within a 150-kilometre radius of Heinrich’s Chibuku

Brewery, Chiredzi.

Nature of carriage: Beer in bulk, draught and/or packaged
form, under contract to Heinrich’s Chibuku Breweries (1968).

t .

By:Increase in load to 15 000 kilograms.

Johnston’s Motor Transport(Pvé&)Ltd.

G/107 and 109/83, Permits: 14605 and 15131.- Two.‘goods- ,
vehicles. Load: 23 000 kilograms each.
Area: Within an 80-kilometre radius of thepost. ‘office,
‘Kwekwe, with access to Gokwe Tribal Trust Land.

Nature of carriage: Goods, 'wares and merchandise of all kinds,
By—

, ) introduction of Routt 2: Within :a 200-klometr radius
of the post office,Kwekwe;

(b). nature of carriage: Livestock.

‘G/108/83. Permit: 20226 Goods-vehiele ‘Load: 28 000 kilo-
grams.

Area: Within an "80-kilometre radius of the “post: office,
Kwekwe, with access to Gokwe Communal Lands.

Nature of carriage: Goods,wares and smerchanidse of all kinds

By— . ;

(a) introduction of Route 2: ‘Withina 200-kilometre radius ~—
of the post office, Kwekwe;— .

(b) nature of carriage: Livestock. °

A dditionals

Caprivi Transport (Pvt.) Ltd,

G/21, 22 and 34/83. Three goods-vehicles, Load:30000.
kilograms each.

Route 1: Victoria Falls - Kazungula.
Route. 2:: Wankie - Kazungula.

Route 3: Bulawayo - Kazungula.

Route 4: Beitbridge - Kazungula.
Nature of carriage—

Routes 1 and. 4: Goods, waresand merchandise: of all kinds;-
Route 2: Coal and building. materials;

’- Route 3: Building materials. -
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W, Moisi. -
G/103 and 104/83, Two goods-vehicles, Load: -7000 kile-

grams each, = So
Area 1: Darwin - Harare, via Bindura. ,
Area 2: Darwin « Mukumbura, via Datite.
Afea 3: Darwin « Mukosa, via Rushinga,
Area 4: Darwin > Kariba, via Chawanda.
_Afea 5:Darwin « Nembire,via Dotite, ae
Natureof carriage: Bags of grain, fire-woeod, cattle, fertilizer,

..- seeds, mealie-meal,cottonbales and tobacco bales,

G/105/83. Geads-vehicle. Load: 8 000kilograms,
Area 1: Darwin = Harare, via Bindura.
Area 2: Darwin - Mukumbura, via Dotito,
Area 3: Darwin =Mukosa, via Rushifiga,

- Atea 4: Darwin = Karanida, viaChawanda.
Area 5: Darwin = Nemibire, via Dotito, . oe
Nature. of carriage: Bagsof grain, fire-wood, eattie, fertilizer,

seeds, tiealie-meal, cotton bales and tobacco bales,

Kevin Reed (Pvt) Ltd,
G/112 and 113/83, Two goods-vehicles, Load: 22700 kilo-

gratis each.
. Route 1: Within an 80-kilometre radius of the

Chipinge, with access to Mutare atid Triangle.

Route 2: Within an 80-kilometre -radius of the post office,
Mutare, arid within an 80-kilometre radius of thepostoffice,
Chipinge, - . .

Natute- of cafriage—_ . .
" Route 1+ Agficultural produce and requirerienits for Middle

‘Sabi Estate,Middie Sabi settler farms, and members of
- the Africati Co-operative Society; -

Route 2: Products of the timber-growing industry, undef
_cotitract to companies or persons on whose behalf the

~ products of the timber-growing industry are cartied.

Note—These applications are made to feinstate permits 19062
and 19063, which expired on the 31st January, 1983.

‘Area: Shall be the sameas in. the road eervice permits in
- respect of the vehices towing the trailers.

"Nature of carridge: Shall be the same as in the road service
"_ permits in respect of the vehices towing the traifers.

Note.—These. applications are made to reinstate permits 19064 |
and 19065, which expired on the 3ist January, 1983. _

- GM16 and 117/83, Two goods-vehicles, Load: 30000 kilo
gramseach, SO
Area: Within an 80-kilometre radiusof the post officé, Mutare,
-and within an 80-kilometre‘ tadius of the post office,
Chipinge. ; 4

Nature of carriage: Building and road materials, .

~ Note—These applications are-made to reinstate permits 19066
and 19067, which éxpired on the 31st January, 1983.. coe

Nemakonde Transport (Pvt.) Ltd.
_“G/146, 148 to 151/83. Five goods-vehicles. Load: 30000
kilograms each. . ;

. Area: Throughout Zimbabwe, ~ , —

Natureof carriage: Agicultural produce and requirements.

G/147 and 152/83, Two goods-vehicles. Load: 9000 kilo- |
- grams each.
-Area: Throughout Zimbabwe. =

"Nature of carriage: Agricultural produceand tequirements.

~P.M-Shitto Transport (Pvt) Lid, oe
G/153 to 157/83. Five goods-vehicles. Load: 9 000 kilograms

each, a . os ;

Area: Throughout Zimbabwe. - . ;

> Nature of carriage: Agricultural produce and requirements.

Matambanadzo Bus Service (Pvt.) Ltd. .
‘G/161/83. Trailer. Load: 9 100 kilograms,

Route: Shall be the same.as in the road service permit in |-
‘respect of the vehicle towing thetrailer.

Nature of carriage: Shall be the same as in the road service
permit in respect ofthe vehicle towing the trailer. -

_. Note——This application is made to reinstate permit 19115,
‘. which expired on the 31st January, 1983. a

“€

_T. M. Rusike.

pality.”, ~

| General Notice 318 of 1983, Ot

post office,

22-483, -

224-83,

 22-4-83, |

307

| TAXICABS
Amendments . (

TX/61/83, Permits“24420, Faxiccab, Passenger-eapacity! 4. -
Area? Within a 40-kilomietre radius of the General Post Offiee,
‘Harare, .

Condition; The vehiele to stand for hire at the main shopping
eentre, Glen View, orily.

-

By: Deletionof the existing conditionand the substitution ef
. “The yehiéie to stand for hire at any authorized taxi-rank -

within the area under the jurisdictiéa of Harare Muniel-

. EMERGENCY POWERS ACT (CHAPTER 83}
 

| Order Issued in Terms of Section $6 of the Emergency Powers
(Maititenanee of Law and Ofdet) Regulations, 1980

 
 

it is hereby notified that the Minister of Home Affairs has,
in tetiis of Subsection (1) of section 56 of the Eriergeney
Powers (Maintenance of Law and Order) Regulations, 1980,
atid -on the -fecottimerdation of the Publications Advisory
Conimnittee, issued an order prohibiting the possession and
distribution within Zimbabwe of the play “Hijack”, by
‘Alexatider Macleod, 5 saasacs

. W. F, HENNING,

Secretary for Horie Affairs,

General Notice319 of 1983,
| CUSTOMARYLAWAND PRIMARY*COURTS ACT,1981

 

/ | Appointment of Community Court atid Distelet Court Assessors

Loq/tt4 and 115/83, Two trailers, Load: 30000 kilograms | ~
°° ea ‘ . . ° . - : . :

 

“TT is hereby tiotified that the Mitister of Justice, after
cotisultation with the setiior inspector of the Inspectorate,
has— ‘

(a) in tetms of subsection (4) of section 8 of the Customary
- - Law arid Primary. Courts Act, 1981, appoirited the

peisotis listed in the Schedule td beassessors for the
Mutate community court;
in terms of subsection (4b) of section 20 of the
Custotriary Law and Primary Courts Act, 1981, appointed
the persons listed in the Schedule to be district court
assesors for the district court in whose area of
jurisdiction the Mutare. community court is. situated.

_ _., _B. CHANETSA,
Acting Secretary for Justice,

 ScHEDULE

—(b)

|. COMMUNITY COURT AND DISTRICTCOURT
‘ ASSESSORS

Chief Mutasa
Chief Zimunya
O. Chikonda .
G. Gudhlanga
A. M: Kaiboni |
‘L. Musabayeka
M. Mataranyika

' B. Mutseyekwa

N

 

General Notice 320 of 1983.

| INSURANCE ACT [CHAPTER196]
 

Change of Nameof Registered Insurer

 

: IT is hereby, notified, in terms of subsection (4) of section .
70 of.thé Insurance Act [Chapter 196], that the Registrar of
Insurance has, in terms of subsection (1)-of section 70 of the
said Act, consented to the change in the registered name of
Hollandia Reinsurance Company of South Africa to Hollandia
Reinsurance Company Limited, with effect from. the 25th
February, 1983.

: A.J. NDUNA,
Registrar of Insurance,

.

-
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General Notice 321 of 1983.
"ELECTRICITY ACT [CHAPTER282]

Chairman and Mernbers ofthe Zimbabwe Electricity Council

__IT is herebynotified that the Minister of Industry and Energy
evelopment has, in terms of section 4 of the Electricity Act

[Chapter 282], appointed the following persons as members of
the Zimbabwe Electricity Council, with effect from the Ist
March, 1983—

Mr. A. M. Spencer-Cook (chairman);

Dr. M. F. Zaranyika;
Mr. N. H. Rose;

Mr. J. P. Chirara;

Mr. H. S. Makina..
- M. J. HOVE,

22-4-83, Energy Development.
 

GeneralNotice"322 of 1983.

CENSORSHIP AND ENTERTAINMENTS CONTROL ACT |.
[CHAPTER 78]

Declaration of Undesirable Publications

IT iis hefeby notified, in terms of subsection (3) of section 12 -
of the Cengorship and Entertainments Control Act [Chapter 78],
that the Board of Censors has, in terms of subsection(1) of that

' section, declared that the publications specified in the Schedule ©
are, in the opinionof the board, undesirable within the meaning
of subsection (2) of section 11 of the Act.

G. J. KINGMA,

22-4-83, Board of Censors.

SCHEDULE

Undesirable publications .

» €1981)Cooper, Simon |. . ’. Big Girls Don’t Cry .

MacKenzie-Lamb, Eric . . Labyrinth os (1979)

Poolidge, Harvey Die Gouvernante . + (1982) -

Spencer, Scott . EndlessLove. . . » (1979)

Periodical (magazine)

King Uncorperating Mayfair, Vol. 17, No. 10 (U.K.)

Naked :.nd Together: The Wonderful Webbers (Aug., 1967)

 

General Notice 323 of 1983.

ELECTORAL ACT, 1979

Registration ‘of Voters: White Roll: Notice of Objection
. -on Grounds of Death

IT is hereby. notified, in terms of paragraph (b) of subsection
(3) of section 32 of the Electoral Act, 1979, that the Registrar-
General of Elections has reason to believe that the persons
whose names are listed in the Schedule have died, and that,
because of this objection to the names of those persons remain-
ing on the White Roll, he intends to remove their names from
the roll. in terms of subsection (1) of section 32 of the Act.

Unless notice of appeal is given to the Registrar-General
of Elections, Private Bag 7734, Causeway, within 30 days
fromthe date of the publication of this notice in the Gazette, 1
or the. Registrar-General of Elections withdraws his objection,

_ On representations made by any person, the names listed in
the Schedule will be so removed from the roll.

S. A. SMYTH,
Acting Registrar-General of Elections.

SCHEDULE

WHITE ROLL VOTERS THOUGHT TOHAVE DIED

"Name - Constituency

Austin, Edgar Thomas Avondale
Badcock,Lilian Alice May Avondale
Bazeley, Lilian Avondale
Bushi, Charles Leslie Avondale
Daniels. Joan Bella - Avondale
Fenn, Jeoffrey Primo o Avondale
Hickman, Mary Avondale
Hope, James Herbert Powell Avondale

Secretary for Industry and .

Chairman, ©

  

Name

Keen-Hargreaves, Jeannie Bews
Merson, Stuart ~. :
Pemberton, William. Arthur
Taylor, Charles Theodore Cochrane
Wilson, Gordon Ramsay .
Wilson, James Kitchener |
Carr, Ellen: Maud —
Carr, John Thomas
Dawe, Brian Richard Rundle
Ewing, Graham Edward
Findlay, John Rae’
Hetherington, Edward Henry- Guinan .
Hone, Harold Brindley

. Longléy, Edythe Wyn
Miles, Philip Pierpoint . .
Stringfellow, Henry Wilfred
Buckiey, John Reginald
Collins, Josephine Beryl
Connelly, Thomas Auld
Cook, Maud Alice

. de Milita, Ivy Agnes
' Erasmus, Carl ~
Gainford, Joseph Edward
Garlick, Audrey Gilling
Gornall,. Hilda Marion
Gray, John
Green, Ethel
-Margerison, Arthur Melville
Rutter, John Hagley

’ Scot-Russell, Wilfrid Eric
Simpson, Albert Ernest _
Tilbury, May Asta Hasseriis
-Tomkins, Florence Mabel’Lily
Boyce, Bridget
Brown,Frederick Norman | -
Chalmers, Eveline May
.Collier, Lucretia
Fraser, Violet. -
Gent, Joseph Procter

_ Herbst, Magdelena Christina —
- Lennon,Julia
McClurg, Lilian Constance Huntley
Millar, John William
Murray,Charles Edmund
Press, Fanny
Roos, Elsie Sutherland .
Roper, Caroline

- Shields, Anna Carrick
Stubbs, Maxwell .
Tipping:Woods, William.
Wood, Mary .

‘Banks, Charles :
Busch, Michiel. Johan: Wichard
Botten, GeorgeAlfred .
Cordell, Mai Metcalfe.
de Jager, Douglas
Edmonstone, Amy Ethel
Edwards, Leslie Gordon Campbell
Elliott, Donald Robert
Hayter, Florence Winifred Rita
Palm, Christopher
Pearson, Stanley
Richards, Jack
Russel Margaret Campbell
Stanley, James

° ee

‘Stirling, David Charles
Thompson, Rhona Gertrude |
Thomson, Hugh
Viljoen, Jan Adriaan
Walker, Antoinette Desiree
Young, William Peattie Westwood

Bright, Anthony John
-Fraser, Mildred. Doris ‘Marianne _
Moore, Patrick Colvin
Reid, James Neilson Brownlie
Delaney, Johanna Elizabeth Susanna
Horne, Douglas. William

| Ives, Philip Christopher Slade.
Joubert, Susanna Magdalena
‘Manton, Edith Natalie °

_ Pierce,John ,
Simleit, Peter John
Tinney, ‘Edna May.
Ackermann, Verona Irene -
Attwell, Dudey Cecil -
Courtney, Christine Ismay Martin
Driver, . Benjamin
Giaham, John Peter
Grobler, Peter

Mw

_ Constituency.

- . Avondale
Avondale
Avondale
Avondale
Avondale >
Avondale .-
Borrowdale
Borrowdale -
Borrowdale
Borrowdale - . -
Borrowdale ~

- Borrowdale
Borrowdale
_Borrowdale
Borrowdale . .
Borrowdale a
Bulawayo Central -
Bulawayo Central

Bulawayo Central
BulawayoCentral -
Bulawayo Central

. Bulawayo Central
’ Bulawayo Central. .
Bulawayo Central
Bulawayo Central

- BulawayoCentral -
- BulawayoCentral ’
Bulawayo Central
Bulawayo Central

. Bulawayo Central
Bulawayo Central
BulawayoCentral -

. _ Bulawayo Central
Bulawayo North.

- ‘BulawayoNorth -
Bulawayo North

~ Bulawayo North
Bulawayo North -
Bulawayo North
Bulawayo North

- Bulawayo North
‘Bulawayo. North
Bulawayo North.

. Bulawayo North
Bulawayo North
Bulawayo North-

- Bulawayo: North
Bulawayo North

. Bulawayo North .
_ Bulawayo North -

Bulawayo North
Bulawayo South
Bulawayo South -

_ Bulawayo South-
Bulawayo South .
Bulawayo South
Bulawayo South
Bulawayo South

_.. Bulawayo. South | .
’ Bulawayo South -

Bulawayo South
Bulawayo South
Bulawayo South
Bulawayo South

. Bulawayo South ©
Bulawayo South
Bulawayo South | ~
Bulawayo South -
Bulawayo South -

. Bulawayo South
_. Bulawayo South

_ Central
Central
Central ~
Central
Eastern

. Eastern -
- Eastern -

._ Eastern
Eastern
Eastern
Eastern_
Eastern

Gatooma/Hartley
Gatooma/Hartley
‘Gatooma/Hartley ——
Gatooma/Hartley

. Gatooma/Hartley
Gatooma/Hartley ~
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4
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. oo , ET " Constituency
. :

‘All 949 .
: . : : , ey Name .. : :

.

Cross, MargaretRosell
: Hatfield = Barrett-Hamilt ex:

_ Constituency

porden, William Adam
s Hatfield | "Brederick Samuel Anthony Northern

Ks, , Jessie Fairweath
er Hatfield ‘du Preez, Gert Marthin

.

rwin, Augusta Hermina
Hatfield = — - Girdlestone,J

us Jurgens_ North

Learmunth, - Winifr
Hi .

: , June Irene
.

erm

o ‘Malloch, Ic Winifred Mary i Hatfield
Gover, GeorgeTheodor

e _ Northern

Smith Alfred George
- Hatfield

Ord, RaymondVictor”
Northern

‘Smith, James Edward
.-..” Hatfield. Parnell,. Geoffrey Willi

Northern

ruake, Peter Edwin a | Hatfield = 7 Swart, Jacobus Nicolaas _ Northern

_ Whitie; Ali a:
EH :

us Nicolaas
. erm

Rona] ison Girdwo
od Hatfield Clarke, Dorothy May > _ Northern

Bond,Fanny MaryAlice
atfield -Crittall, Cecil George - Southern

Cox, Harry Edwin
Highlands | Geren Keith Alistair

Southern

Ereeman, Olive So Higblands
Green, Norman Sydney

Souther

Graham-Smith, Frederick
Highlands © — . Hill, Albert Will

iam . Southem

- 5 pton, Eunice . oo, Highlands
Stewart Harold Desmo

nd - Southern
:

Hodson, Emily Jo
yce

Highlands
Dowels: Florence May Frames para oe

Mit Onae
Mitchell ' Highlands | Gratton’ Charles William

outhern

Ne chell, Edith Ann
© a Highlands.

|Bixtabl Robert Frederick —— Western —

Neville,Brian Ennis — , Highlands
Philli ble Lionel Taylor

Western

Startson-Glasgow, Helen Frances yeas , Schepers,° DorothyReynolds
Asaa 7

_ Rushforth, Violet Mande Kilo o
O 7.

- _ Western

chuil, Andrew
- Highlands

G

Scott, Alistair Neville
Highlands _

|
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Smith,Jean.Mellwraith
— Highlands

 RURAT _

mnkin, Jeffrey Wood ro
ighlands ° : oT LAND ACT

Wilson, Esther Cyoodward
Highlands

/ :
;

>

ACT[CHAPT:ER155]

Young Crawford ~ : Highlands . Notice of Intention to Cancel
.

Docherty, Agnes Hanton - _. Highlands"
7 oO - of Z,Deeds of Transfer and Deed

Durrant, Elizabeth Gotha - ~ _. Kopje |
. Se

James,Nevedace . Roe — | paoCE is hereby given that th . | |

, » Sidney
: opje - i | Resettlem

a e. Mini

| TareeEth Margaret Start “KP _ | Revisuar ef Deedstocancelthedeeds.o ses10directthe

Melouglin jeanRee. Kove = | theRuralLandAct (Chay gelthedeedsof ‘transfer ane scr

| MePhun, John P
e Kopje —— “all Taeonshavin [Chapter 155].

of section 5 of

~ Meman,Ibrahi ‘bhai . ‘opje
: ons having any objections.

Munro, Doris mmSavibhat - 2 Koi; required to lodge the same jectpai such cancellations are’

Nel, Magdalena Johanna _— Kopje. ae‘Resettlement and Rural LsPocatira pMinister of

Spencer, Riaead
a Kopie fo eway, on or before the 23rd May, gste BAB

Valla, Keshav ~
Kopje . 7 5 - LT. CHITSIKE,

‘Cockburn, Ch Stina es _Kopye . 22-4-83,
_+. Secretary for Lands, »

Coleridge. Evederick ;.hearer Work
Luni: : ‘ / : :

and Rural »Resettlement

Glo . ‘ ol mL Eandi
of. ;

a.
evelopment.

ver, Gwendoline Al
ice Fund

ooo, SCHEDULE

Fuller James
= un

1. Deed
.

Hal, Eva Anne J = Marlborou | 1, Deed of Transfer 4604/74, regi ¥ _

_ Jones, Hugh Mervyn
Mitiborowek

. aioeof Farm (Private) 1,registered in the name: of

Jones, Patricia Evelyn Marlborough piet ° land, situate in the district fMels of

=

oattain

Mariner, Elisabeth Berta : ~~ Marlborough
. hotateds Gooie Hoop of Voors ed elsetter, being

Muller, Breggie Francina _ Marlborough " bundred and two comma three fouroneelakt(202341 8)

Rallings, Kathleen Ida __- Marlborough. . ee . one eight (202,244 5)

Rallings,; Walter
_ Marlborough |. 2. Deed of Transfer 1524/75, * :

- Venables, James Derek
Marlborough _. Lyndhurst. Estate (Private) +ropistered in the name of

Duff, James Nigel - Marlborough . "piece of land, situate nth mited, in respect of certain

- Dettrbrook, Gladys Eveline a4 Makoni
the. Remaining Extent of °y istrict of Melsetter, being

. Easterbrok,’ La
wrence vicmest

Makoni
oo ‘bundred and ten comma eersPoeds measuring’ two

Harris,WaMau
Morey

Makoni . . hectares.
se one four (210,6164)

Steyn, Sybil Maud _ ot akoni 3. . Deed of . :

Strickland, Samuel Emest

—

- oe Makoni _— TohannesBotha,inrespe
d registered in the name of Louis

Campos-Artola, Adolfo ~ Ts ‘om. . |. in the district of M spec of certain piece of land, situ

Campos-Artola, Annie
.. Mazoe/Mtoko — of Gooie Hoop of Vo setter, being the Remaining E roa

- Haworth, Geoffr
ey ' _Mazoe/Mtoko

two commafive FVoorspocd, measuring two hundredand

Hoffmann, Eva Maria
. Mazoe/Mtok

o -1* 4 Deed of T 0 _ Seven two (202,577 2) hectares.

Porpavid Stanley .° Mazoe/Mtoko ohn ofTransfer 3244/72, registered in the a

McKersie, Charles Anthony
0 Mazoe/Mtoko -——-- situ: illiam Runciman,in respect of name of Robin

Read, Frank Elihu . + Mazoe/Mtoko + situate in the “district inrespect

o

f

certainpiece of land,

Smith, Minnie Elizabeth =
Mazoe/Mtoko =| Voorspoed, measuring one hundredand being Lot 2 of

Soeope Ellis  Mazee/Mtok
o six six three six(193,663 6) hectares and ninety-three comma

| Stobart, Ivy Christine
Mazoe/Mtoko . - 5. Deed of Transfer 3245/72, regi “as ,

Brom, Myer . Mazoe/Mtoko — John William Runciman, i registered in the name of Robi

Davies, Iris +... Midlands
senate ia the districtofChipicga, ofcertain piece of land,

_ Heap, Margaret Jasmine M
so, : Midlands - : ‘ Lo Dordrecht of Sterkst ipinga, being Subdivision A

f

Teach, Cecil Benjamin ary. - Midlands | eleven comma five fiveone O11851).f two hundred ‘ind

Lee-Bell, John Taylor
“ : Midlands . © ® 6: Deed of T one (211,551)hectares.

Stark, Samuel: - So, Midlands
Donald pranster5536/57, registered in the

Trundle, Betty Doreen
a : Midlands

:
in the distatha in respect of certain jeoe ofIn of Robert

Bernberg, Sarah : : oe Midlands
A of Uitkyk. of Melseiter, being Brightside of ‘Subyisituate

Corson, Donald - * Mount Pleasant; Comma one two sevente four hundred and thirty-three

Gilmour,John Campbell sos Mount Pleasant | 7. Deed of Transf even two(433,127 2) hectares.’

foulton, Joseph Alfred Curtis _ MountPleasant
- Deed of Transfer 405/65, ‘regi i :

Pickering, Albert jued Curtis MountPleasant
_ Ferreira, in respect St 5,registered in the name of Louis

“Rausch, William Henry Warrer Mount Pleasant — |- in the district of Chipinga, bei 0 pieces of land, situate

. Rimanek, Leopold Maxmilian n Mount Pleasant
one thousand one hundred ag Mayfield, measuring one

_ Whiteley, Violet Borrow
- Mount Pleasant - three eight eight (1 187,538 8)h eighty-seven comma five

Mount Pleasant . _ measuring six hundred : ectares, and Fern Creek,

.

t seven ei idred and forty-nine co

. oo
2 eight (649,797 8) hectares. mma seven nine

"

‘

come we mm + ernment : ohh v. A aa: - was "oh: eMA oe anetteTION
— ~ ~ . cg memento |

. ‘ emerpecetetaentn,TSggcameo
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Deed of Transfer 1593/55, registered in the name of Louis.

Ferreira, in respect of certain piece of land, situate in the

district of Chipinga, being the Remainder of Randfontein,

measuring six hundred and eighteen comma eight: nought

nine nine (618,809 9) hectares.

Deed. of Transfer 2175/66, registered in the name of Louis

Ferreira. in-respect of certain piece of land, situate in the

district. of Chipinga, being ‘Knutsford, measuring one

thousand six hundred and fifty-five comma one three |’

nought nine (1 655,130 9) hectares.

Deed of Transfer 450/64, registered in the name of George

Frederick Heyns. in respect of certain piece of land, situate”

in the district of Melsetter, being Lot 1 of Madagascar,
measuring three hundred and ninety-five.comma eight three

three two (395,833 2) hectares.

Deed of Transfer 319-82. registered in the name of George

Frederick Heyns, in respect of certain piece of land,situate |

in the district of Melsetter, being Quaggas Hoek. measuring. |

two thousand five hundred and’sixty-three commafive two
seven one (2 563.527 1) hectares.

Deed of Transfer 1775/57, registered in the name of George

Frederick Hevns, in respect of certain piece of land, situate

in the district of Melsetter, being Table Mountain of
Ostend. measuring eight hundred and’ thirty-seven comma
two-three nine one (837,239 1) hectares.

eed of Transfer 4464/80, registered in the names of

Geprge Frederick Heyns and Johan Graham Heyns, in

respect of certain piece of land, situate in the district of

Melsetter, being ‘the Remaining Extent of Penkridge, ”

measuring three hundred and one commaeight two nine

Six (301.829 6) hectares. - -

Deed of Transfer 3583/77, registered in the names of

George Frederick Heyns and Johan Graham Heyns, in

respect of certain piece of land, situate in. the district of

Melsetter, being Lot 4 of West Penkridge of Penkridge,

measuring one comma two nine two seven (1,292 7)
hectares. ot

Deed. of Transfer’ 3583/77, registered in the names of

George Frederick Heyns and Johan Graham Heyns. in

16.

17.

respect of certain piece of-land, situate in the district of

Melsetter, being the Remaining Extent of West Penkridge

of Penkridge, measuring eighty-nine’ comma nought one

seven three (89.017 3) hectares. a

Deed of Transfer 5625/82, registered in_the names of

Phopini Kyriaki Kapnias and Panagiotis Dimitri Traicos,

in respect of certain piece of land, situate in the district of

Victoria; being the Remainder of. Townlands, measuring

two thousand three hundred and eighty-one comma nought

six one one (2 381,061 1) hectares.

Deed ofTransfer 197/67, registered in the name of George

Eeslie Stanger in respect of certain piece of land, situate

in the district of Gatooma, being Solitaire Ranch,

18.

19.
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Bank of Zimbabweasat the 31st March, 4983, is publishedin the Schedule.

measuring ten thousand and fifty comma two six seven

(10 050,267) hectares. .

Deed of Transfer 2991/74, registered in the name of George |

Christo Steyn, in respect of certain piece of land, situate

inthe district of Melsetter, being Camperdown, ‘measuring -

three thousand four hundred and‘ sixty-four comma nought

-six one six (3 464,061 6) hectares.

Deed of Transfer 1680/75, registered in the name of George

Christo Steyn, in respect of certain piece of lagd, situate

in the district of Melsetter, being Wonderkum, measuring

eight hundred and seventy-five comma three nought five

six (875,305 6) hectares.

. Deed of Transfer 986/59, registered in the name of Andrew
' Bester, in respect of certain’ two pieces of land, situate

in the district of Que Que, being Impala Vale, measuring

one thousand eight hundred and twenty-nire commafive
two two five (1 829,522 5) hectares, and Winding Creek,

measuring. two thousand and forty-two comma one five

‘eight cight (2 042,158 8) hectares.. - . .

. Deed of Transfer. 2379/47, registeredin the nameof Gezina

Magdalena Faasen, in respect of certain. piece of land,

situate in the district of Chilimanzi,.being Intete, measuring -

nine hundred and fifty-eight. commafour six five one

(958,465 1) hectares.

- Deed of Transfer 2922/70, registered in the name of Phoede
Speedie, in respect of certain piece of land,situate in the

district of Chilimanzi,. being Chesa, measuring one

thousand two hundred and ninety-nine comma nought nine

_nine four (1 299,099 4) hectares. oo L

23. Deed of Transfer 2511/79; registered in the name of,

Johannes Tobias Lombard, in respect of certain piece of

land, situate in. the district of- Melsetter, being Boulderidge,

measuring one thousand one hundred and twenty comm

riought five three one (1 120,053 1) hectares. Looe

i. Deed of transfer 2525/79, registered in the. name -of

Johannes Tobias -Lombard, in respect of certain piece of

_Jand, situate in the district of Melsetter, being Greystone,

measuring eight hundred and eighty-six comma four five.
‘nought five (886,450.5). hectares.

| Deed of Transfer 2512/79, registered in the name of . |.

Johannes Tobias Lombard, in respect of certain piece of

land, situate in the: district of Melsetter;-being Streamlet

Extension, measuring nine hundred and eight ‘comma

noughtnought four seven (908,004 7) hectares,. “

. Deedof Grant 13565, registered in the names ofJohannes

Tobias Lombard and Williams Cornelius’ Lombard, in.
respect of certain piece of land,situate in the districtof

Melsetter, being Streamlet. measuring eight hundred and

. thirty-two commaeight nine three nine (832,893 9) hectares.

Note.—This notice has been previously published as General.
Notice 294of 1983.
 

 22-4-83.
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" CONSTITUTION OF ZIMBABWE

Publicationof Laws -

THE following laws, which-have been assented to by His
Excellency the President, are published in terms of subsection.

(5) of section 51 of the Constitution ofZimbabwe: .

Constitution of Zimbabwe Amendment (No.3) Act, 1983 °
(No.1 of 1983);

Pension and Provident Funds Amendment Act, 1983 (No. 2
~ of 1983); Co a. .

Pounds and Trespasses (Repeal) Act, 1983 (No. 8 of 1983);

Customs and Excise Atendment (No. 1) Act, 1983 (No. 9
‘of 1983). ° -

C. M. B.UTETE,
Secretary to the Cabinet.

RESERVE BANK.OF ZIMBABWE ACT [CHAPTER173]

 

Statement of Assets and Liabilities of the Reserve Bank of Zimbabwe .

 

IN termsofsection 20 of the Reserve Bank of Zimbabwe Act [Chapter 173], a statement of the assets and liabilities of the Reserve

$741 042 801
————

>MSWAKA,
- 22-4-83.

Secretary to the Treasury.

a SCHEDULE — a / o

STATEMENT OF ASSETS AND LIABILITIES AS AT THE 3lsr MARCH, 1983

Liabilities 7 Assets. oO

a $ oe $

Capital . . 2. ee ee ee ee 6

©

2000000 © Gold and foreign assets . . 211306407

_

.

General Reserve Find . - : 6 000 000 Loans and advances . . 264858 000 .

Currency in circulation. 6 2 ee 267.059 105 Internal investments— . 132 661 484

‘Deposits and otherliabilities to the public 270 173 379 Governmentstock -46453 074

: : - Other . 86 208 410 .

Otherliabilities . . .- 195 810 317 Other assets * 132 216 910:

- $741 042 801 -
=e
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. : oo INSURANCE ACT [CHAPTER 196], .

—
LOST OR DESTROYED LIFE POLICIES

Noticeis hereby given’ in accordance with the provisions of section 10 of the Insurance Regulations, 1967. published in Rhodesia Government Notice 899 of

1967, that evidence has been submitted to the insurers whose names and addresses are mentioned in the Schedule ofthe loss or destruction of the locallife policies

. described opposite thereto. : so : 7 .

Any person in possession of any‘such policy, or claiming to have any intercst therein, should communicate immediately by registered post with the appropriate

insurer, : . . .
:

Failing any such communication, the insurerwill issue a correct and certified copy of the policy in accordance with section 51 of the Insurance Act [Chapter

196, cs -:

 

 

    

. . A.J. NDUNA,

224-83 - . Registrar of Insurance.

‘ . SCHEDULE :

. . Policy-. | Date of Amount . . /

~ Name. and address of insurer. number policy - insured / .. , Life insured Policy-owner

_ Colonial Mutual Life Assurance Society, P.O.'| 1598651 (6) 1.6.75 | $3000 F.Mwayerra. . . 2 . - F. Mwayera: 8352

_ __. Box 852, Harare oo ‘ . 2 : :

Colonial’ Mutual Life Assurance Society, P.O. |. 677432(7) 1.12.53 $2000 C,H.V.S. otha . . . . «| C.H.V.S.Botha. —- 8359f
' Box 852, Harare : : . . : "

Pearl Assurance Public Limited Co.; P:O. Box 732, SR 1.6.80 $3 000 ‘Emmanuel Madamombe . . Emmanuel Madamo-~* 8350f

Harare - - > 605623 A , : mbe.

South African Mutual Life Assurance “Society, | 1341594 . 7.10.57 * $2500 Duncan Davidson... Duncan Davidson. 8355f

P.O. Box 70, Harare = : . : : . ‘ ;

South African Mutual Life Assurance Society, :| ‘3066876 31.1.77 ‘$5 200 George Craik Lindsay .« George. Craik Lind- 8358f

. P.O. Box 70, Harare - : de - od : . . say.

- South African Mutual Life Assurance Society, 1650778 17.4.61°

|

$4000

|

Patrick John Garnett . . . Patrick John Garnett. 8360f

P.O. Box 70, Harare - ts oO , . : -

South African Mutual Life Assurance Society 3107375 16.5.83 $2 849 Ian Geoffrey Harrington Johnson . Tan Geoffrey Harring.  8434f

P.O. Box 70, Harare . . ‘ 7 ton Johnson.

South African Mutual Life’ Assurance Society, | 3490812 2.12.79 $6 878 Shereen Veronica deSouza . vy Shereen Veronica de  8435f

P.O. Box 70, Harare oo . . ; ‘ : Souza. .

‘Southampton Assurance Co. of Zimbabwe Ltd., 925348 C 1.4.80 $2 000 Ridford Munetsi Maumbe Rudford MunetslMa- _— 8348f

P.O. Box 969, Harare ~ : . . : oe . umbe. ;

Southampton Assurance Co. of Zimbabwe Ltd.,

|

918690E 1.11.77 $8 547 Jimmy Mina Jimmy Mina. 8394f

- P.O, Box 969, Harare : . ‘ : .

Southampton Assurance Co. of Zimbabwe Ltd., 589646M 1.5.64 |. $4000. Anthony Beverley Turner . Anthony Beverley 8395f£

~= P.O. Box 969, Harare “Y- of. Turner.

Southampton Assurance Co. of Zimbabwe Ltd.,

|

920024 L 1.5.78 $3,000 Elliot Andrew BayayiNcube Elliot Andrew Ba- 8396f

- P.O. Box 969, Harare . - * , oo : yayi Ncube.

_’ The Prudential Assurance Co. Ltd., P.O. Box

|

_ 10195661 1.7.79 $3 582 A. Nyamidzi . ee A. Nyamidzi. 8393

1083, Harare OS foe  
 

GOVERNMENT GAZETTE CHANGE OF NAME

‘NOTICE is hereby given that, by notarial deed’ executede.
before me, Crawford Nish, a legal practitioner, at Masvingo,
on -the 8th day of April, 1983, Haruzivi Marusenga, as the
did abandon and renounce the names Nyaradzo Marusenga, and
.did assume the names Nyaradzo Haruzivi, by which names she
shall, in future, be known,on all occasions, and, in all docu-

-_ of Printing andStationery notlater than 11 a.m. on Thursday, mensaeaaartiohnames nature, ahe shall hence-

the 28th April, 1983. coos L Ses ot a ee foo tae Neh
P -. Dated at Masvingo this 8th day of April, 1983.—C. Nish,

legal practitioner, c/o Winterton, Holmes & Hill, P.O. Box 2,
Masvingo. . . 8419f

Public Holiday: Barly Closing for the Receipt of Copy

' IT is hereby notified, for general- information, that, owing

- | to the advent of the day in lieu of Workers’ Day on Monday,

_ the 2nd May, 1983, all copyfor the Gazette to be published

_’ on Friday, the 6th May, 1983, must reach the Department

A.D, M: NICOL,
7 me : o Editor.

Department of Printing and Stationery, - Co

“Gordon .Avenue (between Sixth Street and Epton Street),

- Harare (P.O. Box 8062, Causeway). —

 

 

_ CHANGEOF NAME

NOTICE is hereby given that, by notarial deed executed
before me, Benjamin Baron, a legal practitioner and no

* CHANGEOF NAME mee

| public of Bulawayo,-on the 25th day of March, 1983, Thabisa

- Thabo to Thabo Gugu Ngwenya,

‘NOTICE is hereby given that, by notarial “deed: executed
before me, Benjamin Baron, a legal practitioner: and notary

public, of Bulawayo, on the 25th day of March, 1983,

Jeremiah Moyo changed his names to Jeremiah Mahlabusa

’ Ngwenya, and changed. the names

_

of his minor ‘children,
Blessed to: Blessed Rollo

Ngwenya, Sifelani to Sifelani Spinks Ngwenya, Clara to

Clarah Fisekile Ngwenya and. Justin to-Justin Ngwenya, ‘so

that, henceforth, they shall be known, on all occasions, by

the names Jeremiah -Mahlabusa Ngwenya, Thabo Gugu

Negwenya, Blessed Rollo Ngwenya, Sifelani Spinks Ngwenya,

Clarah Fisekile Ngwenya and Justin 'Ngwenya, which names

shall be used ‘in all deeds, documents, proceedings and trans-

-actions whatsoever—B. Baron, legal practitioner and notary  
Moyo did change his names to Thabisa: Phupho Ngwenya, so
that, henceforth, he shall be known, on all occasions, by the
names Thabisa Phupho Ngwenya, which names shall be used

. in all deeds, documents, proceedings and transactions whatso-
ever.-B. Baron, legal practitioner and notary public, c/o Ben
Baron & Partners, P.O. Box 1497, Bulawayo. 8416f

"MISSING PERSONSACT,1978.

Notice of Application

 

WHEREASan application has been received for an order

public, c/o Ben Baron & Partners, P.Q. Box 1497, Bulawayo, presuming the death of :Paul Kachidza, of Kachidza Store,
. ‘ _> .8415£

|

Mtoko, who has disappeared;

TOE osyee cospeAmE Fare = > ST TEAR A: mos



1
>
~‘a

e

AND WHEREASaninquiry will be held at the Mashonaland
Provincial Magistrate's Court at 2.15 p.m. on the 17th day.of
May, 1983: . :

NOW, THEREFORE,any person who— -

(a) has any information relating to the circumstances of the _
disappearance of the missing person; or

’ (b) can show cause why. the missing person should not be
"presumed to be dead. or why his estate should not ‘be

placed under an administrator; or

ic} can show that there is no possibility that the dis-
appearance of the missing person was caused by the
activitics of terrorists; or

(d) wishes to make any other representations in connexion
with the application; a,

should lodge with the Clerk of the Mashonaland Provincial

Magistrate’s Court, at Harare, such representations in writing

on er before the 3rd day of May, 1983. ,
Dated this 7th day of March, 1983. .

: G. CHIROMBO,,.
Clerk of the Court.

8188£22

 

MISSING PERSONSACT,1978

Notice of Application

WHEREASan application has been received for an order

presuming the death of Francis Muvirimi, of 140, Marengendu

Road, Ascot Location, Gweru, who has disappeared; . _

AND WHEREAS an inauirYwill be held at the Mid!nds
Provincial Magistrate’s Court at 2.15 p.m. on the 12th day of

May, 1983: - ‘

_ NOW, THEREFORE,anyperson who—

i. 
(a) has any information relating to the circumstances ofthe |

disappearance of the missing person; or .

(b). can show cause why the missing person should not be :

presumed to be dead or-whyhis estate should not be.

. placed under an administrator: or

(c) can showthat there is no possibility that the disappear-

ance of -the missing person was caused by the activities

of terrorists; or

(é> wishes, to make any other representations in connexion

with the application; :

should lodge with the clerk of the Midlands Provincial Magis-
trate’s Court, at Gweru, such representations in writing on or

tefore the 12th day of May, 1983. :

Dated this 18th day of March, 1983.

8205f-22
 

_MISSING PERSONS ACT, 1978

Notice of Application ~

WHEREASan application has been received for an order

presuming the death of Gladys ‘Kudzika, of Chinamora, who

has disappeared;

AND WHEREASaninquiry will be held at the Mashona-

l-ad Provincial Magistrate’s Court at 2.15 p.m. on the 7¢

day of June, 1983:

NOW, THEREFORE,any person who—

(a) has any information relating to the circumstances of the

disappearance of the missing person; or oo

(b) can slow cause why the missing person. should not be

presumed to be dead or why his estate should. not be

placed under an administrator, or :

(c) can showthat there is no possibility that the disappear-

anceof the missing person was caused by the activities

of terrorists; or

(d) wishes to make any other representations in connexion

with the application; :

should lodge with the Clerk of the Mashonaland Provincial

Magistrate's Court, at Harare, such representations in writing

on or before the 24th day of May, 1983.
Dated this 18th day of March, 1983.

~ G. CHIROMBO,
Clerk of the Court.

- 8439f-6

|
|
|

|
|

 

share certificate in respect of

Co-op. Limited,-P.O. Box 510, Harare.

Mutare. 7 :

ZIMBABWEAN GOVERNMENT GAZETTE, 22ND APRIL, 1983

LOST. SHARE CERTIFICATE

NOTICE is hereby given that it-is proposedto issue a new:
-share certificate in respect of 500 ordinary shares of $2, fully °

paid up, certificate 14, in the name of Mashonaland. Holdings-

Limited... .. : eo, De,

All persons objecting to the issue of such ‘certificate are
required to lodge their objections within 14 days from the
date of. publication hereof. - a 5g

Dated. at Harare this’ 12th day of. April, 1983.—Condev
(Private) Limited, P.O, Box 717, Harare. 8365£ -

 

_ LOST: SHARE CERTIFICATE

NOTICE is hereby given that it is proposed to issue a.new
of 2400 ordinary shares of .50c,

fully paid up, certificate 11110, in the name of J. P. Young
(Pvt.) Ltd, : :

All persons objecting. to the issue of.such certificate are

“required to lodge their objections within 14 days from the
date of publication hereof. ee

. Dated: at Harare this 1ith day ‘of April, 1983—Farmers

 

APPLICATION FOR COPY OF DEED OF TRANSFER’

NOTICE. ‘is hereby given that I intend to apply for a
certified copy of Deed of Transfer 930/66, dated the 11th
day of May, 1966, issued in favour of Freeborn Jacha Ru-

‘sike. (registration certificate X 303, Salisbury), in respect. of
certain piece of land, situate in the district of Salisbury, called.
the Remainder of Marirangwe 16, measuring 172,227 hectares.

All persons. having any objections to, or ‘wishing to-make -
any representations in connexion with, the issue of such copy.
are hereby required to lodge same in writing at the Deeds
Registry. Harare, within 14 days from thé date. of publication

of this notice—C. S. Kavanagh, legal practitioner, P.O. Box
157, Marondera. - 8420£

 
\

APPLICATION FOR COPY OF DEED OF TRANSFER |

NOTICE is hereby given that Parvatiben Keshavbhai Patel

C.KAMUTANDA, | (bor on the 10th July, 1936), married out of community of
Clerk of the Court. 7 property to Keshavbhai BhagabhaiPatel, intends to apply fora = -

certified copy of Deed. of Transfer 7452/81, made in favour
of Parvatiben Keshavbfai Patel on the 9th December, 1981,
whereby certain piece ‘of land, situate “in thé district of
Marandellas, measuring one thousand six hundred and five
(1605) square metres, called Stand: 1310, Mararidellas Town-
ship, of Stand .169, Marandellas Township, was conveyed. .

All persons having any objections to, or wishing to make
any representations in connexion with, the issue of such copy.
are: hereby required to lodge the same in writing at the Deeds
Registry, Harare, within 14 days from.the date of publication -
of thisnotice.. 0 - ‘ : : a

Dated at Harare this 1th day of April, 1983Ali Ebrahim,
legal practitioner for the applicant, Eighth Floor, Robinson
House, Union Avenue, Harare. ¢ . ae 8417£.

 

| APPLICATION FORCOPY OF DEED OF TRANSFER:

NOTICE is hereby given that we intend to apply for a
certified copy of Deed of Transfer 3399/74, dated the 5th
June, 1974, passed in favour of Leslie Dennis Yon (born on
the 2nd September, 1946) in respect of. certain piece of land,
situate in the district of. Umtali, being Stand 2007, Umtali
Township,of Umtali Township Lands, measuring 5 386 square
metres,

All persons having any objections to, or wishing to make
any Tepresentations in connexion with, the issue of such copy
are hereby required to lodge the same in writing at the Deeds
Registry, Harare, within 14.days from the date of publication
of this notice-—Gargan Brothers & Chadder, legal practitioners
for Mr.-L. D.. Yon, Norwich Union Centre, Main Street,

. , 8450£
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APPLICATION. FOR COPY OF DEED OF TRANSFER

-. NOTICE ‘is hereby given that I. intend to apply for a
certified copy of Deed of Transfer 1414/70, dated the 22nd

. june, 1970, whereby a half share in certain pieces of land,

eing— o . . -
(a) Lots 21, 22 and 23, Burnside, of Farm 9 of Matshe-

umhlope, situate in the district of Bulawayo, measuring
13,724 Sacres;and

Subdivision G of Stands 178, 179 and 180 of Matshe-
umhlope,situate in the district of Bulawayo, measuring

7,086 1 acres; and Loe :

“()

(c)
the district of Bulawayo, measuring. 5,683: 2. acres;

was transferred to me. Lo ” .

All persons having any objections to, or wishing to make

_any representations in connexion with, the issue of such copy

_ are hereby required to lodge the sameinwriting at the Deeds

Registry, Bulawayo, within 14 days from the date of publica-

tion of this. notice—Valentine Wright, Edith Duly Nursing

Home, Bulawayo. 8442
 

APPLICATION FOR COPY OF DEED OF -TRANSFER|

 

. NOTICE is hereby given that we intend to apply for a

certified copy of Deed of Transfer 336/74, made in favour of

Chiltern Hills. (Private) Limited on the 18th January. 1974, in

“respect of: certain piece of. land, situate in the district of

. Salisbury, being Stand 3063, Mabelreign Township 16, of

Stand 2259A, Mabelreign ‘Township,

metres, .

~ All persons claiming to have any objections to, or wishing

to make any representations in connexion with, the issue of

such copy are hereby required to- lodge same in-writing at

the Deeds Registry, Harare, within 14 days from the date of

publication of this notice.. —

Dated at Harare this 15th day. of April, 1983.—/Atherstone

.& Cook,legal practitioners, Mercury House, Gordon Avenue,

. Harare. 8422

 

APPLICATION. FOR COPY OF DEED OF TRANSFER

’ NOTICE is hereby given that we intend to apply for a

certified copy of Deed of Transfer 1621 /71;.dated the 11th

May, 1977, passed in favourof Sheila Doreen Brown (bora -

on the 13th. July, 1924) (married out-of community of property

to Ellis William Brown), Gwynneth Evelyn. Ritchie (born on

the 18th July; 1926) (married out of community of property

to Ronald Alexander Ritchie), Donald George Watkins (born

on the 2ist March, 1931) and Ian Herbert Darby (born, on

the 11thJuly, 1928)-in equal shares, whereby certain piece

of land,situate in the district. of Salisbury, being Stand 720,

Mabelreign Township, , measuring 1187 square metres, was

conveyed, oo, Co

All persons claiming to have ‘any objections. to the issue

of, or wishing to make any representations in connexion with,

such copy are hereby required to lodge the same in writing at

the Deeds Registry, Harare, within 14 days from the date of

“publication of this notice. . 7 .7 -

Dated at Harare this 14th day of April, 1983.—Surgey

Pittman & Kerswell, legal. practitioners for the applicants.

8431f
 

! oo Lae .| ; . ’ .

APPLICATION FORCOPY OF DEED OF TRANSET'R

\

NOTICE is hereby given that we intend to apply for a.

certified copy of Deed of Transfer 1008/76, dated the 24th

March, 1976, made in favour of Clydon (Private) Limited,

wherebycertain 41,980 2 hectares of land, being the Remaining

Extent of Majorca of Subdivision B of Subdivision B :of

. Great Bromley. Estate, situate in the district of Goromonzi,

~. ‘was conveyed.. Te me ,

All persons having any objections to, or wishing to make

anyrepresentations in connexion with, the issue of such copy

- are hereby required to lodge the same in writing at the Deeds

Registry, Harare, within 14 days from the date of publication

of this notice—Honey & Blanckenberg, legal practitioners for

Subdivision C of Bulawayo Athletic Club, situate in | -

measuring 1963 square}
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APPLICATION FOR COPIES OF DEEDS OF TRANSFER

NOTICE is hereby given that I intend to apply for certified _
copies of— . ,

__. (a) Deed ofTransfer 2864/46, with diagram annexed, dated
the 31st October, 1946, issued in favour of Albert

- Edward Leggo, in respect of certain piece of land,
‘situate in the district of Marandellas, called Stand 10,
Shepparton Township, of Subdivision A. of Lendy
Estate, measuring 6216 square métres; and .

Deed of Transfer 2865/46, with diagram annexed, dated
the. 31st October, 1946, issued in favour of Albert
Edward Leggo, in respect of certain piece of land

_ situate in the district of Marandellas, called Stand 11,
Shepparton Township, of Subdivision A of Lendy.
Estate, measuring 4 435 square metres.

All persons having any objections to, or wishing to make
‘any representations in connexion with, the issue of such copies

are hereby required to lodge same in writing at the Deeds
Registry, Harare, within 14 days from the date of publication *

_ of this notice-—C. S. Kavanagh, legal practitioner, P.O, Box
157, Marondera. - 0 ‘ . 8421f

— (b)

 

APPLICATION FOR Copy OF MORTGAGE BOND

NOTICEis hereby given that application will be madefor
| a certified copy of Mortgage Bond 1380/1982, passed by
Vernon ‘James Goddard (born on the 27th May, 1912) in
favour. of Zimbabwe Banking Corporation Limited on .the
30th July, 1982, ‘for a sum of $110000, plus an_ additional

sum of $15000, hypothecating, as a first. mortgage, six
properties, situate in the district of Insiza, being—

(a) certain piece of land, in extent 1443,635 5 hectares,
: . called Koodoosrand, held under Deed of Transfer

10/1942, dated the 16th January, 1942; and

(b) certain piece of land, in extent 352,517 5 hectares, called
_ Subdivision A_ of Subdivision E of Blackwaters, held

under Deed of Transfer 451/52, dated the 18th March,
1952; and = ; o .

(c) ‘certain piece of land, in extent 1293,913 3 hectares,
called: Nelly’s Vlei, held under Deed. of Transfer

_ 1140/1969, dated the 16th June, 1969; and .

(d) certain piece of land, inextent 2,825 5 hectares, called
’” Store Lite of. Sweet Home, held under Deed of Trans-

_fer 256/1977, dated the 15th February, 1977; and

(e) certain piece of land, in extent 1443,638 3 hectares,
called Fern Creek, held as one half share under Deed
of Transfer 2090/1967, dated the 1ith December, 1967,
and as the other one half share under Deed of Trans-
fer 2003/1974, dated the Sth July, 1974; and
certain piece of land, in extent 1222,491 1. hectares,

. called Subdivision A of Douglasdale, held under Deed
of Transfer .284/1967, datedthe 3rd March, 1967.

All persons having any objections to, or wishing to make
any representations in connexion with, the issue of such copy
are hereby required to lodge the same ‘in writing at the
Deeds Registry, Bulawayo, within 14 days from the date of
publication of this notice. .
Dated at Bulawayo this 12th day of April, 1983.—Joel Pincus,

Konson and Wolhuter, legal practitioners, 215, York House,
Eighth Avenue, Bulawayo. . an S441f

(6)

 

APPLICATION FOR CANCELLATION OF —
| MORTGAGE BOND

.

- NOTICE is hereby given that I, Henry Elkin Lazarus, in
-the capacity as executor of theestate of the late Thomas —
Ruffle, intend to. apply for the cancellation of Mortgate Bond -
1716/1960, dated the 22nd September, 1960, in the amount |
of £300 (three hundred pounds sterling), passed on the 22nd’
September, 1960, by John Albert Matthews (born on the 13th
March,. 1921), hypothecating certain piece of land, in extent
1,989 7 acres, being Lot 35, Glenville Township, of Subdivision
1 of Trenance, situate in the. district of Bulawayo, whereof
Thomas Ruffle. (born on the 8th February, 1915), now —

-| deceased, is the present registered holder.
All persons claiming to have any right or title in or to the

said ‘bond, which has béen lost or destroyed, are hereby —
required to lodge theirobjections or representations in writing
at the Deeds Registry, Bulawayo, within 14 days from the -
date of publication of this notice—H. E . executor in the applicant, Founders House, Gordon Avenue, Harare.

ee ee:

the estate of.the late Thomas Ruffle, P.O. Box 484, Bulawayo.
oe - 8412E |

*
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Case H.C. 277/83

IN THE HIGH COURfQF ZIMBABWE :

In the matter\of the petitio Johannes Albertus Potgieter,
 petitioner, for the wi

respondent.

Bulawayo, Friday, the 8th day of April, 1983.
Before the Honourable Mr. Justice Gubbay.

Mr. Bisset for the petitioner. .

WHEREUPON,after reading: documents filed of record and
hearing Mr. Bisset, . .

ding up of Row-Elect (Private) Limited,
  

if ISORDERED:

That a rule nisi do issue, returnable to this honourable court,

_sitting at Bulawayo on the 6th day of May, 1983, calling upon

all persons interested to shew cause, if any, why— .

(a) the respondent company should not be wound up in
"terms of the Companies Act [Chapter 190]; -

(b) the costs of these proceedings should not be costs of
liquidation. .

_ That this rule do operate as a provisional order of liquida-
tion. , co oo

‘That the Assistant Master of this honourable-court be, and
is hereby, directed to appcint Ronald Edgar Gray as Pro-.
visional liquidator’ of respondent company, with the ‘powers
contained in paragraphs (a) to (g) of subsection (2) of
section 194 of the Companies Act [Chapter 190].

That service of this order be effected on the respondent
company at its registered office. .

- That there be one publication of this order in the Gazette
and in a Fridayedition of The Chronicle, Bulawayo.

‘BY THE COURT.

. ARTHUR B, CARSON,
— Registrar.

Coghlan &. Welsh,
P.O. Box 22,
Bulawayo. 8413£
 

SHERIFF'S SALE

In the matter between Founders Building Society, plaintiff,
and Willibald Rohrmann, defendant. . .

NOTICE is hereby given that the plan of distribution of
the purchase-money received from the sale of the under-

- mentioned property, which was sold. in pursuance of an order
of the High-Court, will lie for inspection at my office for a

. period. of 14 daysfrom the date of publication of this notice.

Any person having an interest in the proceeds of the sale
and objecting to the said plan of distribution may apply to
the High Court to have it set aside or amended, after due

-tiotice t6 me and to other parties, interested, stating the grounds

for such objection. : a .

Certainpiece of land, called Lot 3 of Lot 112, Bock C,
of Hatfield Estate, situate in the district of Harare.

If no objections are-made to the plan within the timestated
in this notice, then I shall confirm theplan.

* } M. C. ATKINSON,
‘ Sheriff.

The Sheriff’s Office,
Vincent Building, :
Samora Machel Avenue Central,
Harare. -
 

FOREST ACT [CHAPTER 125]

Meeting of the Mining Timber Permit Board ,

IT is hereby notified, in terms of section 41 of the Forest-
Act [Chapter 125], that the May meeting of. the Mining
Timber Permit Board will be held in the head. office of the
Forestry. Commission, Trafalgar Court, Julius Nyerere Way,
Harare, at 9 a.m. on Thursday, the 26th May, 1983. ; ,

C. K. FURNESS
Chairman,

Mining Timber Permit Board.
, . 8448

nok

.

84336 |

‘received by 11 

"AIR SERVICES ACT [CHAPTER254] | -

Applicationfor the Issue of an Ordinary Permit
- to Provide AirServices

NOTICE -is hereby given that Matair--Flying Services.

(Private} Limited, of P.O. Box  2499,. Bulawayo, has. made .

application to the Air Services Board, in terms of section 14

of ‘the Air Services Act [Chapter :254], for the issue of an

ordinary permit to provide the following air ‘services—

(a) non-scheduled services for the carriage, of. passengers
and freight on

a

strictly charter-basis to, from or within

_ Zimbabwe; — o

(b) letting out aircraft on a self-fly hire basis; -
- ° (c) flying instruction for students: for private pilot’s licence.

" ‘Theaircraft to be used, which will be based at BULAWAYO/ .
Induna; will be: oo , oO Cee

Cessna C 150, VP-WGO;
Cessna C 150, VP WBN; oO.

Reims Rocket FR 172, VP WHO;

Cessna C 182,ZS EJI. oo .

Any objections to the application, in terms ofsection 17 of
the Air Services Act [Chapter 254], must be made in the-

manner prescribed-in section 4 of the Air Services (General)

Regulations, 1971, and within 28 days. after the date of

publication, in this ‘Gazette, of this notice—G. Whales, for

Matair Flying Services (Private): Limited, 8364f -
 

ADMINISTRATION OF ESTATE

In the estate of the late William Ernest Edwards, of Roodeport,
’ Transvaal, South Africa, who died at Roodeport on the 27th —
April, 1982. ~ . - ce, . :

_ NOTICEis hereby given that Brian Frederick Pratt Cairns,
nominee of the Standard Bank of South Africa Limited, and
as such the duly appointed executor testamentary of the
estate of the late William Ernest Edwards, intends to apply.
to the Assistant Master of the High Court, at Bulawayo, for
the -countersignature and sealing of Letters of Executorship.

6013/82. issued in his favour by the Acting Assistant Master

of the Supreme Coutt of South Africa, Pretoria, on the 8th
June, 1982. . a

All persons having any. objections to the countersignature .

and sealing of such letters of executorship, or having any.

claims against. the estate, are hereby required to file their~
objections or particulars of their claims with the. Assistant ~
Master of the High Court, at Bulawayo, on or before the 21st

May, 1983.—Standard Trust Limited, P.O. Box: 1096, Bulawayo.

, 8411f
 

GOVERNMENT GAZETTE|

Authorized Scale of Charges, Times of Closing and
Subscription Rate

Charges

Notices published -in the normal columns : $2 per centimetre
or part thereof single column. Taking. the depth of such
matter, normally spaced, approximately 25 words occupy one
centimetre; but this can only be.a rough guide, as a heading
may occupy two centimetres, and certain notices unavoidably |
contain white space, which must beincluded in the chargeable
epth. ~~ ;
Notices which have to appear in tabular form across the

full width of the page, such as lost insurance policies, deceased
‘estates, insolvent estates, company liquidations, notices in terms
of the Insolvency Act [Chapter 303], changes of companies’
names, et cetera : $5 per entry. oo ; So

Except in the case of approved accounts, remittances must |
accompany all copy for advertisements. Failing this, copy will
be returned with an assessment of charges. SO

. Times of closing -

The Gazette closes for the receipt of copy for all notices to
be ‘published in the. normal columns; and for statutory
instruments, at 11 a.m: on the Monday preceding the Friday _
of publication. — a

Copy for all notices to be set in tabular form must. be
am. on the Friday preceding the Friday of

publication. ©
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_Any copy which is received .after the respective closing
times will automatically be held over for insertion-in the
Gazette of the following week, in which case no responsibility
can be accepted if the purport of the notice is thereby nullified. |

When public holidays occur, the normal. closing-times are |.
varied,and such variations are notified in the Gazette in |.
advance.. a

All copy must be addressed to the Department of Printing
and Stationery, and either posted to P.O. Box 8062, Causeway,

_ or delivered direct to the department, in Gordon Avenue
(between Sixth Street and Epton Street), Harare. Envelopes
should be marked: Gazette copy—urgent. :

_ immediately ofany change of address.

- Subscription rate | .

~ The annual subscription rate for the Gazette is Z.$14, pay-
inting and. Stationery,able, in advance, to the Controller of

and may commence with.thefirst issue ef any month.
 

--* |GOVERNMENT GAZETTE

_ Conditions for Acceptance of Copy

FAILURE to comply with any of the following conditions--
will result in the rejection of copy, and no responsibility can
-be accepted ifsuchrejection should affect any date contained
in such copy or any requirement of publication.on a specific

ate. - - - : :

- Persons drafting any-kind of notices -are strongly advised to
follow the guidance offered in—

a) the Lristructions Relating to the Drafting and Typing of
Legislation (Attorney-General’s Circular’1 of 1978); and

(b) the Manualof Style for the Drafting and Preparation of
Copy, published, by the Department of Printing and

. Stationery; .

which two hooklets are intended forcomplemental use.

‘In these conditions, other than where a particular kind of .
copy is specified, “copy” means. copy for all. matter contained

in the Gazette itself and for subsidiary - legislation issued as

supplements to the Gazette. oo .

1. (1): Other than by prior arrangement,

typing is accepted. . ;

(2) Carbon-copies are not normally acceptable, other

- than in cases where the ofiginal typing has to be legally
retained elsewhere, as, for example, in the case of a proclama-

‘tion, . ee . ee

(3) Computer print-outs are. notaccepted automatically,

__ as discussion may be necessary with’ regard to’ theextra time

. and costsinvolved.

2. (1) All copy must be clear’and legible, and there must
’ -be double or one and a half spacing between the lines. _ -

(2). Anycorrections or alterations made by the originator

. must. be ‘clearly effected in blue or black ink, using editorial

marks—not proof-reader’s marks:

Provided that any copy
will be rejected. a

3. (1) Copy must appear on one side only of each sheet©
of paper. . a

(2) Except as is provided in subsection (2) of section 8,

paper must not exceed 210 millimetres in width. :

(3) If copy comprises two or: more:.sheets of paper, all

- sheets must be numbered consecutively, in arabic figures,

’ preferably in the top right-hand corner. | - -— oe

(4) Where any matter is added after the copy has been

prepared, and such additional matter results in one or more

sheets being inserted between those already numbered, all
‘sheets must be renumbered from. there onwards—not, for

“instance, 7, 7a, 7b, 8, et cetera.

4.*Photographic copy-or copy produced on a duplicating-

, machine may beaccepted if it is abundantly clear.

5. (1) Should any copy—
(a) exceed 10 pages of-typing on A4 paper; or

(b) contain tabular..or other matter which
complicated setting; oo

it will be classed as “lengthy” copy and will be required to ‘be
submitted not less: than 21 days before the date of closing for

the Gazette in whichitis to be published.)

involves

ante eens Le es

Regular advertisers and subscribers are requested to advise |

only original:

containing extensive alterations |

 

' (2). Lengthy copy may be accepted at less than 21 days’
notice if— 4 .

(a) the work involved is of astraight-forward and non-
tabular nature; and ;

(b) the total volume of work on hand for the time being

' permits its acceptance.-

6. Notwithstanding anything to the contrary contained in

thesé conditions,’any copy— oF ;

(a) which is of national importance, and which is
* originated as a matter of urgent necessity, may, by

prior arrangement, be accepted late for the current
_ + week; :

(b) may, due to the shortage of staff or to technical”
_. eOnsiderations, be delayed until'.conditions permit .

its processing.

7. Copy must not bs, submitted as part ofa letter ora
requisition. It must appear on a separate sheet of paper, on

which there is no instruction or other extraneous matter.

8. (1) In cases where notices have to be published in

tabular form, copy. must be drafted exactly as it is to appear.

If printed forms for any such notices are unavailable,

advertisers must prepare their own forms. While it is not
necessary to include the preamble, the box-headings must be
there, and, where applicable, the number of the form; for
example, “Insolvency Regulations—Form 3”,

(2) In the case of copy for tabular notices, the provision
_of subsection (2) of section 3 does not apply.

9. Copy for all advertisements, whether sent by post or
delivered by hand, must be accompanied: by a requisition or

_aletter which'clearly sets out—
(a) the name and address of the advertiser; and
(b) the debtor's code-number,if any; and

_(c) the required date or dates of publication.

10. (1) If a typographical error occurs inthe Gazette, it is

rectified. as soon as possible by a correcting notice, without .

charge to the ministry or department. concerned, subject to
the followingconditions— ;

‘(a)" that ‘such error is reported to the editor within three

months from the date of publication; and

(6) that the relevant copy, upon re-examination, is
proved to be abundantly clear; and

(c) that the correction of such. error is legally necessary

(2) If a drafting error is not detected before. publication,
the originating ministry or department is required to draft its |

own correcting notice, take it to the Attorney-General for

vetting, and pay for such notice to be published. 7

(3) For the removal of doubt ~_
(a) ‘a typographical error is made by a typographer;

(b) a typist’s error is classed as a drafting error by

reason of the fact that the officer ‘responsible for

drafting failed to check the typist’s work: .

=

 

GOVERNMENT PUBLICATIONSONSALE
, {as available at time of ordering)

THE following publications are obtainable from the .
- Government .Publications Office. Ceci] House, 95, Stanley

Avenue, Harare (P.O. Box 8062, Causeway), or from the

Government Publications Office, 1018, Main Street, Bulawayo

(P.O. Box 211, Bulawayo), at the prices specified opposite
ereto.

0 : $

Agro-ecological survey of Southern Rhodesia, part I and part H

=

2,00

" Agro-economic survey of Central Midlands . . oe e200

Air Navigation Regulations, 1954, with amendments . -. «61,50

An assessment of the surface water resources of Rhodesia. . 3,00
Brands directory, 1974 (consolidated edititn) .  . . « 12,00

Brands directory, 1975 a ne 2,')
Brands directory, 1976 .- . ~ 4,00

Brands ‘directory, 1977. . . . . ‘ . . 4,00
Brands directory, 1978 .. . . . . a. * 4,00
Brands: directory, 19799 2 6 e+ ee ee 00
Catalogue of banned books, periodicals, records, etc., .from Ist
. December, 1967, to 3lst December, 1980° . . . . - 2,00
Catalogue of parliamentary papers, 1899-1953 . . . . . 5,00
Common veld grasses of Rhodesia (second edition). . . . : 1,00

Community development source book No. 5 . - - 5,00

Commission of inquiry into termination of pregnancy, 1976 . . 0,50°
Company names: the practice followed “py the Registrar of
Companies in the approval of company names . ete . 0.10

Conservation—-a guides book for teachers . . . wo fe 1,00°
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Criminz Procodnre and Evidence Act (Chapter 59) {as amendea
at the 31st- December, 1976). . 8 soe

Casto ms and Excise Famff Handbook -

Eooncute survey of
Iso, WT ek -

e-

 

Beoretaic suivey of Zimbabwe Rhodesia, 1978 - eo -

keonomie survey of Zimbabwe, 1979) . : ~ oo. : .
Escmates of expenditure, : 1973-79. . - .

  

Srve-wedr plan: three complementary books—

Prvausais for a five-year programme of development in the public

sector . . . . . . . .

Integrated plan’ for rural development . . - . . .

Urban dovelupment in the maim centres . . . . . :

Fiera zambesiaca, votumeL,
Flora zambesiaca, volume I,

parttI . . : . - oe

part 1. eo. . . . .
Flora zambesiaca, volume I, parti. : we. 8 eee
Flera zambesiaca, supplement - . . “ : : . .

Greater Salisbury report, local authority commission .° .  -.

Goverment Gazette (annual subscription

Government Gazetie undividual copies) .

Yate) . > oe .

Growth with equity—an economic policy statement .* .  . :
Hustary and extent “of recognition of tribal law in Rhodesia
tsccond edition)

Income Tax Act [Chapter 18N, ass amendedat the 31st Oétober, 1979
Index to the Tegistati in force in Zimbabwe on the ist January,

OSE . . . * - . . . .

Inetant statute case law - . «8 . .
Kptia, journal of the National Herbarium, Salisbury, 1960-61,
Volume I . - . eo. - ° : . . .

Kirhia, tSol-62, volume 2 . . woe - oe . -
Kirkia, 1762-63, volume 3 . - : « - : . . .

Kirkia, 1503-64, volume 4 . . . .
Kiriia, volume 3, parts I and WW, per part. -. . .

Kirkia, volume 6, parts 1- an I,’ per part . . . .

Kirkia, volume 7, parts 1 ard Il.-per part . . . .

Kirkia, volume 8, parts I and Ll, per part . . : .

. Kirkia, volume 9, parts I and U. per ‘part . . .

Kirkia, volume 10, parts I and WU, per part . .
Kirkia, volume If, part FO .. . . - . . . . .

’ Kirkia, volume l1, part H . . . . . . - .

Kirkia, volume 12, part I° . «oe Te . ~

Khulum2 Isindebele—Ndebele for beginners— ; -

lessons 1-13 : . ak. . . . : : .
Let's build Zimbabwe together—Zimcord conference documentation —
List of commussioners of oaths and justices of the peace, as at

3lst December, 1974 : - - . . :

fanual of River and Lakemanship .. ,
. Manual of style for the drafting and preparation ‘of copy .

Matopus, by Sir Robert Tredgold, K.C.M.G, - os a

Rhodesia, 1970, .1971, 1972, 1993, “1978, 1915, ;

; Management Handbook, part 1 and part 2, per part. . 67

1,50

8.00

0,50
0,50

0.50

2.10

10,10

3,00

2,00
1,00

2,70

2,70

1,55

3,00
.14,00
0,30

1,00

8,00

2,25

3,50
8,00 -

3,00
3,00

3,00

3,00

1,50

1,50
1,50
1,50

1,50
1,50

“1,50

5,00

0.50
5,00

4,00
5.00
free

1,25  

Ministry of Roads and Road Traffic: “Laboratory report 9/74 *
‘Mode! Building By-laws, 1977 . . i

Parliamentary debates (House of Assembly) Goasisal subscription
. . . . . . . : .

Parliamentary debates (The Senate) (annual subscription rate) . :

_ Patent and Trade Marks Journal (annual subscription rate)...

Patentand Trade Marks Journal (individual copies) . eo oa

Planning handbook (Departmentof Physical Planning) . .

Reports and decisions of . the Court of Appeal for Native. Civil.

Cases, 1928-1962

Reports and decisions of the Court of Appeal for Avican ‘Civil
Cases, 1979 . . .

Rhodesia subsidiary legislation, “1970. (four parts),..per ‘set . .

Rhodesia subsidiary legislation, | 1971 (five Parts) per part. . os
or, per set

Rhodesia subsidiary legislation, 1972 (seven parts), per: part . --

Rhodesia subsidiary legislation. 1973 (seven parts), per part. .
Rhodesia subsidiary legislation,
Rhodesia subsidiary legislation, -1975 (five parts), per part...

Rhodesia subsidiary. legislation, 1976 (six” parts), ‘per part .

Rhodésia: subsidiary legislation, 1977 (four parts), per part . .
Rhodesia subsidiary legislation, 1978 (four parts), per part...
Rules of the General Division of the “High ‘Court—case law

annotations : + 18
Rhodesian botanical dictionary of African ‘and English plant. names
Rhodesian law reports, 1970; part 1 and part 2, per part. . .

Rhodesian law reports,1971, part 1 and part 2, per part . .

Rhodesian law. reports, 1972, part 1 and part 2, per part. -.
- Rhodesian law reports, 1973, part 1 and part-2, per part . .

Rhodesian law reports, 1974, part 1 and part 2, per part. .

Rhodesian law reports, 1975, part 1 and part 2, per part. .

Rhodesian law reports, 1976, part 1 and part 2, per part. .
Rhodesian’ law reports, 1977, ‘part 1 and part 2, per part. =.

’ Rhodesian Jaw reports, 1978 .  . . . 8 fo.
Rhodesian law reports, 1979 . Cote sy ,

Rules and practice of the GeneralDivision. of the High Court, 1971
Statute law of Rhodesia, 1975; 1976; 1977; 1978—~

- full-bound, buckram . . rr .
“quarter-bound, hardcover .- . . . : . . .
“soft cover .. . . . . : re “. .

Statute law ofZimbabwe Rhodesia, 1979—

full-bound, buckram =. . . eo. ee .

quarter-bound,. hard cover...aa
soft cover: . . .

Statutory instruments, ‘1980. (five parts), per part coo.
Transitional National Development Plan, 1982/83-1984/85: Volume i
Zimbabwe Agricultural Journal. ~~. e-

Zimbabwe: Rhodesia subsidiary legislation, 1979 (our arts), per. part

1974 (five parts), per part. -.-

2,00
5,00

1,50
1,50
6,00
0,20
10,00 ©

‘~ 5,00

, 0,75

6,30

6,"30
7,50

. 7,50 -

7,50
7,50
7,50

'. 7,50
7,59

4,50

4,50

14,00
9,50
8,50
7,50
10,00.
0.40 -
7,50

 

‘COMPANIES ACT [CHAPTER 190]

 

“CHANGE OF.COMPANIES’ NAMES’) fo

“Noticeiis herebygiven, in terms ofsection 21 of the Companies Act [Chapter 190), that application will be nade, not less than14 days;from the date of publica-

tion ofthis notice, to the Chief Registrar of Companies, for his approval to change the names of the under-mentioned companies as indicatedbelow.

 

 
 

 

Kugara-Kunzwana BusService (Pvt) Limited
+

Mack’s & Son Coachworks (Pvt.) Limited  84296

- ~ ne

j _ . * wad

Number — | Name Change of nameto "Agent +

806/59 | Harare Pharmacy and Photographic Centre Harare Photographic and Electrical Centre Moss, Doveand Co. 8351f

{Private) Limited (Private) Limited / ‘ . / .

232/37 { Eshen Investnents (Privatey Limited . 2. Glamex Successors (1983) (Private) Limited _.'] Dyer-SmithandCo. —- 8353f -
819/40 . - Kantor & Immerman.

i :

 

COMPANY LIQUIDATION.Y. NOTICES ‘pursuant to subsection (5) ofsection 187 of the Companies Act [Chapter 190})

N vilet is herebs given that the comp:tnies mentiored below huve been placed iin liquidation by order ofthe High Court. By virtue of the provisions ofsubsection

(2) et section 183 of the Companies Act [Chapter 19°], the.date ot ibe liquidationiis deented to be the dateof the, provisional order, Natice of the first meetings of

 

 

 

creditors and co.nrtl tories will be published tn due course. MHE LSS.

: ° i :
; it Date upon which_- Date upon which : -

: . i and court by which and court by which Name and address -.

Number, | Name ol company provisional order made final order made . of ,
: -2)- provisional liquidator ©

i Date | . Court | Date Court ‘ ,
: . -

3/93 Gomac Agency (Pvt) Ltd, 2. 7... 6 e ]) 2.3.82 Harare 6.4.83 Harare A. E..H.N. R. Beazley, P.O. Box 8400f
| oo ; : - 361, Harare,

4'83 ' Consolidated Transport Services (Pvt.) Ltd. . 9.3.83 Harare 30.3.83 Harare M.H.Field,P.O, Box 702, Harare. 840If ~  
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COMPANY LIQUIDATION NOTICES (pursuant to subsection (1) of section 192 of the Companies Act [Chapter 190D

Noticsz is hereby given that separate meetings ofcreditors and.contributories will be held in the under-mentioned companies on the dates and at the timés and

 

 

 

   

places stated for the election of a liquidator and, in the case of the meeting of creditors, for the proofof claims. Companies Act, Liquidation—Form 3

: : : . Day, date andhour of meeting ; ‘

Number} * . Name ofcompany - 1— Place of meeting

oo. . . - ot Day . Date’ Hour’ | . °° em,

3/83

|

Gomac Agency (Pvt) Ltd, 2 le wee we

|

Wed

|

11.5.0

|

8.39 m7] High Court, Harare, _— 8400F
4/83 Consolidated Transport Services (Pvt.) Ltd. ote ese) s |.) Wed. >. 11.5.83 | 8.42 a.m.

|

High Court, Harare. 8401fF

- 4 . . . : ry

 

COMPANY LIQUIDATION NOTICES (pursuant to subsection (4).of section 194 of the Companies Act [Chapter 190])

; Notice is hereby. given that a joint meeting of creditors and contributories will be held in the under-mentioned companies on the datesand at the times and

places stated for the purpose of considering and, if thoughtfiz, passing the following resolution. “ResoiveD that. by virtue of the provisions of subsection (4) of

section 194 of the Companies Act [Chapter 190], authority be, and it is hereby, granted to the liquidatorof the said companyto exercise all the powersdaid down

 

 

  

 

  

in subsection (2) of section 194 of thé said Act, without the leave of the court first had and obtained”, Companies Act Liquidation—Form 4

. : Day,date and hour of meeting |- —

Number . : Name of company — — . Place of meeting

. : . , Day Date Hour ”

2/83 | C. Milne (Pvt.)Ltd. sees Sok ee eee Wed. 27.4.83

|

842a.m.| High Court, Harare. : 8369F

3/83 Gomac Agency (Pvt) Ltd. 2 6 ee ee et Wed. 11.5.83

|

8.39 a.m:

|

High Court, Harare. 8400f

4/83 Consolidated Transport Services (Pvt.) Ltd. coe eee Wed. 11.5.83

|

8.42a.m.'| High Court,Harare.’ 8401f

 

COMPANY LIQUIDATION NOTICES :

, (pursuant to subsection (1) of section 193, subsection (4) of section 194, section 195 or subsection (1) of section 236 of the Companies Act (Chapter 190])

Nomiczis hereby given that a meeting of creditors and/or contributories will be held in the liquidations mentioned below on. the datesand at the times and

 

 

 

    

placesfor the purposesset forth. . Doe “ = ; Companies Act, Liquidation—~Form 7

7“ Whether meeting ;

: . : Le , of creditors Day, date and hour of meeting :

Number . . Name of company and/or - - ~ Place of meeting - Purpose of meeting

st , contributories © Day -.| Date |. Hour - ; :

22/82 L.MSS. Electrical Engineers (Pvt.) Creditors | Wed. 11.5.83 |. 8.33 am.

|

High Court, Harare Special meeting for 8361f

Ltd. , , : oo : . : . proof of further >,

oo . an : claims, ;

9/545

|

RobinBamford . . . « « Creditors + Wed. 11.5.83

|

8.36am.

|

- High Court, Harare Special mecting for * 8362f

, ! . : , . . . |. proof. of further an

os . : 7 . , a _ claims.

44/82 Rodbar Pvt} Ltd. 2. ee Creditors - Wed, 11.5.83

|

845am.

|

High Court, Harare | Special meeting for 8437F

: Lo Oo . oO : . , proof of further

49/82 -] Field Manufacturing (Pvt.) Ltd. - Creditors Wed. |-11.5.83

|

848 am.

|

High Court, Harare First. meeting of  8438f

- : | a . en . creditors, ,

q    
 

“COMPANY LIQUIDATION.NOTICES (pursuantto section 257 of the Companies Act [Chapter 190])

‘Tue tiquidation accountsand plans ofdistribution’and/or contribution in the liquidations mentioned below having been confirmedon the dates as stated, notice.

is hereby given that a dividendis in course of payment and/or a contribution is in course of collection in the said liquidations, and that every creditorliable to

 

contribute is requiredto pay forthwith to the liquidator, at the address mentioned, the amount for which he is Hable. ~ Companies Act, Liquidation—Form 10

‘ . . , ce Whether a dividend a

ee ‘ oo Date when - is being paid, a ‘

Number . Name of company- ‘ . account

|

contribution is being Nameofliquidator . . Full address ofliquidator

confirmed collected, or both

 ; - oO, —

- 11/78 Salisbury Financial Holdings cm)| - 6.4.83 °

*  Dividend being paid K.W. O'Conriér = P.O. Box 714, Harare. . g432f
 

NOTICES OF TRUSTEES AND ASSIGNEES (pursuant to the Insolvency Act) +

Notice is hereby given that the liquidation accounts and plans of distribution and/or contribution in the estates mentioned below will He open atthe offices

mentioned for a period of 14 days, or such longer period as is stated, from the date mentioned or from the date ofpublication hereof, whichever may belater,

 

 

: for. inspection bycreditors. oo, . Insolvency Regulations—Form 7 (1952) or 12 (1974)

oo Dates from Period for

‘Number | - Name and description of estate. __ Description . Offices at which account which account| which account

of estate : : cot . , of account __ Mill lip open will lio open will lie open

9/300 |. Dr. A.L. Astbury. . 0. 6. 6). + | Fourth Interim ' ‘High Court,Harare - 22.4.83 14days. 8409£

: . . - | — Liquidation and : . . ,

Distribution Account      
 

_ . etn cee a Tee ciate+ 8 cayennett OTERO ig opersme anaescame rereemmr
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INSOLVENCY ACT [CHAPTER 303)

Noticeof Intention to Alienate a Business or the Goodwill of aa Business
or any Goods‘or Property Forming Part of a Business; Otherwise than

in the Ordinary Course of the Business-
aw:

-

NOTICEis hereby ggiven,in terms‘of section 49 of the Insolvency «Act [Chapter 303], tha each ‘of the under-mentioned persons
proposesto alienate—

(a) his business; or

(b) the goodwill ofhis business; or

(c) any goods or property forming part of his business, otherwise than in the ordinary course of the business.’

 

Full name ofperson

inchiding style of business

: i
Situation of business . . Particulars of proposed alienation

Date from which alienation

takes effect

Nameand address of

person inserting notice

 

Elizabeth Clingham  Jovner,

United’ Bottle Store

‘Tan Andrew Wright, trading as

Umtati Car Breakers~~
“—

B.F.M. Holdings (Pvt.) Ltd.,

formerly Belmont Furniture

Manofacturers{Pvt.) Ltd.

Maherunnisa. Osman, trading as
* B. & S. Clothing Manufac-

turers
Bi-Pass Welders(Pvt.) Ltd. .

Bijou Fashions (Pvt.) Ltd.

William Roylance, trading as
Astra Supply Store

Nisanne Clothing Manufacturers
(Pvt.) Ltd., trading as—

(a) Fabrics Bazaar
(b) Fabrics Bazaar

(c) Central LeatherSupplies

Jose’ Nobrega,trading as Nobrega

Transport

T. N. Chareva Butchery  

18, Main Street, Gweru

Stand 2765a, 13, Meikie

Road, Mutare :

Bessborough Street.

Light Industrial Sites,

' ’ Bulawayo

- 76, Salisbury Street, Ha-

rare”

Stand 62, Nyazura . _:

25, Falcon Street, Light

Industrial Sites, Bula-

wayo

Stand) 72, Bulawayo:
. Shop 23, Grand Hotel

Buildings, Main Strect/

9th Avenue, Bulawayo

(a) on Stand 897, 5,
Lobourne Buildings,

Selborne Avenue;

(b)
Fife

- wayo;
on Stand, 893, being

Shop 15, West. End
Buildings, Lobengula

’ Street, Bulawayo
Industrial Road, Kwekwe

Street, - Bula-

(c)

Shop No. 3, Uplands -

Shopping Centre, Mid-

lands No.5, Waterfalls,
Harare

on Stand 283, 88b, .

 

Sale of. business together with all stock-.

in-trade, furniture, fittings, plant and
equipment, but excluding book debts

andliabilities to Welcome Co-opera-

tive Society Ltd , who will continue

-to. trade in the same premises under +
the same name of United Bottle

Store

Sale of business, fixtures, fittings and

equipment to Sydney Harris Pope.

_ and Edna Rosa Pope trading in co-
partnership as Mutare Car Breakers

Sale_of manufacturing business as .a

going concern together with its

current assets consisting of the stock

and materials, book debts and cash

on hand but excluding the’ fixed
assets to Belmont. Furniture Manu-

facturers (1983) (Pvt) Ltd., which will
assumethe liabilities of the business

Sale of business to Zimbabwe Progres-

sive Co-operative Ltd., represented

by Rogers Korombic _

Safe of land, buildings, fixed assets,
goodwill, fittings and equipment,

. excluding book debts to. Solomon

Raymond Mukada and Edson Ray-

mond Mukada :
Sale of stock-n-trade, trade debtors,

plant and machinery, furniture and
- fittings but excluding its liabilities to

Biona Investments (Pvt.) Ltd,

Sale. of equipment and stock-in-trade |

to Thakorlal Parshotam Patel

Abandonmentofall businesses, andsale
ofstock and fittings to Shlomo Gruer

Sale of business including all plant,

equipmentand vehicles, butexcluding |.
book debts and liabilities, to John”
Gladman Mutingwende, alsotrading

as Nobrega Transport

Sale of fixtures and fittings, assets and

’ goodwill, but excluding liabilities to

Paul. Albert and Joseph John Brown  

Theeffective date ofthesale will
be the 3Ist March, 1983, but |-
for the purposes of the above-.

mentioned Act, the effective
date will be the date ofthe last

-~ publication of this notice

For the purposes of the above-

mentioned Act, from the date |

of the last publication ofthis
notice but for all other pur-
poses from.1.4.83 — *

For the. purposes of the above-

mentioned Act from the date

ofthe last publication’ ofthis
notice, but for all other pur-

poses from 1.4.83

25.3.83

As between ‘the parties. from

1.4.83, but for the purposes

of the.above-mentioned Act,

from the last publication of.
'. this notice

30.4.83

For the purposes of the above-
mentioned Act, from the date

- of the last publication ofthis |

notice, but for all other pur- 7

poses from 5.4.83

From 1.4.83, but for statutory
purposes with effect from the

date of the last publication of
this notice

For the purposes ofthe aboye-
mentioned Act, from-the date
of the last publication of this
notice. but for all other pur-

poses from 28.3.83 -
For the purposes of the’ above-

mentioned Act, from the last +
date of publication of this

notice, but. for all other
purposes from .13.4.83 —  

Danziger and Partners,

First Floor, Develop-
ment House, -7th Street,

Gweru. (Legat practi-

tioners to the parties.)
8084f22

J. H. E. Rogers, 91, Main.

Street, Manica Arcade,

_ Mutare. bt SS£22°

Joel Pincus, Konson and

- Wolhuter; Legal Prac:

- titioners, 215. ‘York
“House, Bulawayo. - - ~

: : 8£68f22 —

Mrs. M.. Osman, 15,

“Beale Road, Belvedere,
Harare. 8189f22

Higham, ‘Seirlis and Lewis

Winston House, First

Avenue, Mutare, .

-8259f29

Joel Pincus, Konson &
‘Wolhuter, Legal Practi-

-tioners, > 215, York

House, 8th  Avenue,-

Bulawayo. 8264f29
Calderwood, Bryce Hen-

drie & Partners, Central

Africa House,

corn Street, Bulawayo.

(Applicant’s legal prac- ©
titioners.) ~ 8265£29

Ben Baron and Partners,
Southampton House,. i

Main.Street, Bulawayo.

(Legal Practitioners for

the parties.) 8268F29
a

Wilmot .& Bennett, Legal ~
Practitioners Cabs, -
House, 4th  Avenue,.
Kwekwe. — 840406

A. J. A. Peck, PO. Box

2506, Harare. ‘
Se _ 8414£6

 

Aber- -
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SHERIFF'S SALES oe .
Conditions ofsale. te : .

1. The sale is conducted in terms ofthe rules of the High Court,which provide that it shall bs without reserve but subjectto the condition that the Sheriff
. Tequires to. be satisfied that the highest price offered is reasonable, having iregard to the circumstances oftime and place ard the state of the property.

2.°. After the auction, a report on the biddingand on the highest price offered, together with any otherrelevant informationrelating to the sale, will be forwarded
, to the Sheriff, who,if sutisfied that the highest price offered is reasonable, having regard to the circumstances of ume and place and the state of the property,

will declare the. highest bidder to be the purchaser. .

In termsofthe rules of court, any person having an interest in the sale may, within seven days of the Sheriff having declared the highest bidder to be the

purchaser, apply to the High Court to haveit set aside on the grounds that thesale was improperly conducted or the property was wold for an unreasonably

low sum, or any other good ground. : .

. 4, In the event of no application being made within the said period of seven days, the Sheriff shall confirm the sale, /

5. During the auction, should any dispute arise as to any bid, the property will be put up for sale again. - .

6. The right is ‘reserved to the auctioneer of regulating or refusing any bid, : :

Oo The sale'shall be for cash and,in addition,the purchasershall pay—

(a) the auctioneers commission; and . ‘ . : .
(b) ‘the costs oftransfer, including conveyancer’s charges, stamp-duty and any other fees; and ; : . .

(c) ail arrear rates and charges, and any other expenses necessary to complete-the transfer, .

Immediately after conclusion ofthe auction, the highest bidder shall. unless other arrangements are made with the auctioneer, deposit:with the auetioncer

an amountsufficient to cover the auctioncer’s commission, and cither— -

. (a) advise the Commissioner appointed by the Sheriff, attending the sale, of the manner in which he intends to make payment of the purchase-price and

. othercosts and charges in terms of these coriditions, and satisfy the Commissioner as to his-bona fides and ability to meet his obligations; or

” (b) ‘effect payment tothe Commissioner of the whole ofthe purchase-price in cash or by cheque or bank ‘draft drawn to the order of the Sheriff.

5S. Thepurchase-money, if not paid in full to theCommissioner at the conclusion ofthe auction, shall be pafd on or before the registration of the transfer of
- the propertyinto the name of the purchaser, unless the Sheriff approves other arrangements for discharging the amount-due by the purchaser.

The purchaser shall be liable to payinterest at the rate of nine per cent. per annum ia respect of any unpaid balanceof the purchase-price, with effect from
__ seven days after the date of confirmation of the sale by. the Sheriff. - . >

11. If the purchaser fails to make paymentof thepurchase-price and other costs and charges in terms of these conditions of safe, or fails to comply with any

- gonditions of the sale contained herein,the Sheriff shall have the right to apply.to a judge of the High Court to have the sale cancelled, and to hold the

purchaserliablefor any loss or damages sustained, or to employ any‘other remedy which he may have. In the event of the sale being cancelled, the purchaser

shall not be entitled to any increase which the property mayrealize at a subsequentsale,

12. The property: is sold as represented by the title-deeds, the Sheriff not holding himself liable for any deficiency whatsoever, and renouncingall excess; and
"the Sheriff does not hold himself” responsible for the determination ofthe boundaries and beacons, which shall be the responsibility of the purchaser.

. 13. . The property shalt be at the risk and profit.of thepurchaser from the date upon which the Sheriff confirms the saleand the Sheriff gives no warranty of
vacant possession, .

14, The highest bidder may not withdraw his bid in terms& these conditions.of sale priorto the dateof confirmation of thesale orrejection of his offer by:
the Sheriff. -

P.O. Box 8050, . - - os

3

\

8

a
e

10.

M. C. ATKINSON,

 

 

Causeway. _ a Sheriff.

umber Plaintiff and defendant : Descriptionof property . Date, time and place of sale Auctioneer

20/83 Central Africa Building Society Stand 197, Vainona Township of Vainona, 20th May, at 114.m.,at First Floor, Guest & Tanfier Real 8366f
. 0 and’ » situate in the district of Harare, also known Harvest House, Baker Avenue, . Estate (Pvt.) Ltd.

. Esme Selby : known as 11, Tanar Road, Vainona, Harare Harare Tot

". 19/83 | Beverley Building Society Stand 144, -Westwood Circle, Westwood, 13th May, 11.a.m.,RegencyRoom, Ridgway Grant Real 8370f
. - and © situate in the district ofHarare . Ambassador Hotel, Union Ave- Estate (Pvt.) Ltd.

: Lucas Drummond Ngobese oO :-f nue, Harare .

15/83 - Central Africa Building Society Stand 2632, Kwekwe Township,situate in the 10th May, at 10 am., at 8 2nd |‘Messrs. Fitzgerald 8397f£
and . | district of Kwekwe, otherwise known as 27,.| . Avenue, Kwekwo and Desfontaine

. " RaymondPotgieter - Starr Jameson Avenue, Kwekwe , (Pvt.) Led.

18/83 Central Africa Building Society Stand 32, Kew Drive, Highlands, also known| 20th May, 10 a.m.,at 56, Samora Centaf Real Estate  8430f
- and as Stand Lot 2 of Lot 219, Highlands Estate Machel Avenue, Harare (Pvt.) Ltd.

_Daniel Joseph Lawless . of Welmoed, Harare . . ,    
 

: EDICTS: SELECTION OF EXECUTORS. TUTORS AND CURATORS DATIVE .

(pursuantto sections 26 75 and 80 of the Administration of Estates Act (Chapter 301})

Nonce is hereby given that-the estates of the under-mentioned deceased ‘persons, minors or personswhose-whereabouts are unknown, are unrepresented,and
that the next of kin, creditors or other persons concerned are required to attend on the dates and at the times and places specified, for the selection of an executor,

tutor or curator dative; as thecase may be. Meetings iin Harare will be held before the Master; in Bulawayo before the Assistant Master; and elsewhere before

 

 

 

     
 

 

the District Commissioner.
M.ELC. 25

Number. : : _ Time of meeting :
: of ~ Nameand description of estate © . 4-] Place of meeting Forselection of

estate * , : _ Date Hour a

B.178/83 ‘WalterCorbet Weaver,a pensioner,ofBulawayo . . .. 27.4.83. | 10am. Bulawayo Executor dative. 8349f
B.182/83 Dorothy. MayPritchard, a pensioner, of Bulawayo . . . 27.4.83 10.15 a.m. Bulawayo Executordative. 8363f

B.181/83 Kenneth Edward Wright. a National Railways of Zimbabwe 27.4.83 10.15 a.m. Bulawayo . Executor dative, 8373
. . guard, of Bulawayo oo ; /

291/83 Harold Oliver Stowe, retired. ofKadoma. «ws. 3.5.83 | 2.45 p.m. Kadoma . | Executor dative. 8423f
325/83 | Gordori Montague Powell. amanager.of Harare . . . .« 27.4.83 . 10am. Harare” Executordative.  8424f

-431/83 RobertJohn Billinghurst,asecretary of Harare . . . 27.483 | 10,05a.m, Harare ExeCutor dative. ,8425£
344/83 | WallisFrederick French,a retired school teacher. ofHarare . 27.4 83 10.10 a.m. Harare _ Executordative.  8426f
125/83 | Richard Charles Coupland Smith, a fibre despatcher, of 27.4.83 10.15,a.m. : Harare Executordative.  8427f:

| Shabanie Mine oo,

491/83 -

|.

JohnHenry Booth, a race horse owner andtrainer,ofHarare 27.4.83 10.20a.m. Harare Executor dative, 8428f

. 1

~ a cerrrmereage = ste re ene ¥ ON OT aa a
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* NOTICES TO CREDITORS AND DEBTORS (pursuant to sections 44 and 67 ofthe. Administrationof Estates Act [Chapter 301)

ALL persons having claims against. the under-mentioned estates are required to lodge them in detail with the executor or representative concerned within the

stated periods, calculated from the date of publication hereof, and those indebted thereto are required topay to the executor or representative the amounts due

 

 

by them within the same period, failing which legal proceedings will be taken for the recovery thereof. MHC.7

Number | -. _ Date Within” . . oo, .

of - [) Nameand description of estate of — a Nameandaddress of executor or representative '

estate | , . death period of ae :

326/83.

|

Gerald O'Flynn Rose Harris . . - + - 15.2.83 30 days - Surgey, Pittman & Kerswell, Third Floor, Central: 8354f

. ‘ Africa House,First Street, Harare. _

36083 Thelma Eleanor Evershed . --+ - woes 1.2.83, 30 days Condy, Chadwick & Elliott, P.O. Box 631, Harare. 8356f

LIL/83 Penias Banana Madhovi a general manager . . 8.2.83 - 30 days Coghlan & Welsh, Barclays Bank Building, 8367F

. Main Street/8thAvenue, Bulawayo. , Lo

413/83 Jacob John Kidd, and surviving spouse, AnnaKidd . .

|

. 15.3.83 28 days Honey & Blanckenberg, P.O. Box. 85, Harare. 8368f

312/83 Neville Samuel Jones 2: 4. ee, - oe es 6.2 83 30 days’

|

Higham,Seirlis & Lewis, P.O. Box 117, Mutare. 8372f

1967-81 Eveline Chigama . . Lok eee. oe ee 27.10 80

j}

+30 days - Mr.T. Chigama, P.O. Box 592, Gweru. 8374£.

146.83 | Pearl Thelma Caswell . . . ~ oe ee 16.1.83 30 days Anthony James Caswell. 8377£

189/83 Maurice Doherty, a male nurse, of Bulawayo. 27.3.83 30 days “Mrs. M. A. Doherty, 205, Treger House. 8380f

— | George Hugh Wilson 2 2-6 ee ee 8 22 3.83 |° 30 days ‘Standard Trust Ltd., P.O. Box 1096, Bulawayo. 8385f

B.85/83 Paul Toindepi ©. . . - + ee ee ee 15.1.83 30 days _| Joel Pincus, Konson and Wolhuter, Legal Practi- 8387f

. , a ‘tioners (incorporating Cecil Roberts & Letts),

. : / P.O. Box 1616, Bulawayo. : .

B.150/83 Joseph Rod . 2 2 ee ee ee et 23.2.82 . 30 days Joel Pincus, Konson and Wolhuter (lacorporating - 8388f-

: , ‘Cecil Roberts, & Letts), Legal Practitioners,

. : P.O. Box 1616, Bulawayo.

_ B.16E J 33 Malcolm Richard Vincent . 2. 2. 2 ee ee 12.2.83 30 days Ben Baron & Partners, First Floor, Southampton  8389f.

, ‘ : House, Main Street/9th Avenue, Bulawayo. eof.

B.144/83 | EdithNeuman . 2. 2 - + se te foe 19.12.82 30 days Ben Baron &Partners, Southampton House, Main _,8391f.

. . . Street, Bulawayo: (Legal practitioners for .o

; . : . . . : executor dative.) . /

B.184/83 Maurice Sydney Dickinson. - ee ee ee 18.3.83 30 days Calderwood, Bryge Hendrie & Partners, P.O;. 8399f°

. : . . of Box 276, Bulawayo. : . .

347/83 Frank Andrew Wood . . - + + 2 + + = 27.2.83 30 days _R.Buckley, P.O. Box 377, Harare. - 8405f

37/83 G.V. Hodkinson © 6 4 ee eee ee | 2012.82 30 days Mrs. G. L. Hodkinson, i, Cardiff Avenue, _8406f

- . - . . ‘Belvedere. ~

409/83 Lilian Bernice Vosloo . 2. . 6 6 e © et ee 4.3.83 30 days Gill, Godlonton&Gerrans, P.O. Box 235, Harare. 8407f :

316/83 Emily Aileen Jaffray . . - 0+ 5 s © 6 eo 17.2.83° 30 days Surgey, Pittman & Kerswell, Third Floor, Central 8410f

oo - : : / Africa House, First Street, Harare. Or

— 361/83 Maureen Teresa Naughton . . - se et ew 26.2.83 .| 30 days A. E. H. N. R. Béazley, Guardian Frust Co.  8436f

: , . @vt.) Ltd., P.O. Box 561, Harare. - mc

460/83 Natalie Joyce Haskins, ofHarare . .-- - + + 12.3.83 30 days | . Barclaytrust (Pvt.) Ltd., P.O. Box 1398, Harare. 8444f . -

442/83 Jan Andries Rabe, retired, of Chegutu .- 7 11.2.83 30 days Barclaytrust (Pvt.) Ltd., P.O. Box 1398, Harare. 8445f -

B.17/83 Eric James Stratford, a farmer, of Nyamandhlova - 8 18.3.83 | 30 days Barclaytrust (Pvt.} Ltd., P.O. Box 1663, Bula- 8447

os . wayo. . :    
 

NOTICES OF LIQUIDATION AND DISTRIBUTION ACCOUNTS.LYING FOR INSPECTION

(pursuant to-section 53 of the Administration of Estates Act [Chapter 301))

Notice is hereby given that copies ofliquidation and distribution accounts in the under-mentioned estates will be open for the inspection ofall persons interested

therein for a period of 21 days(or tonger if stated) from the dates’specified, or from the date ofpublication hereof, whichever may be thelater... Accounts will lie

for inspectionat the offices’specified below. Objections to an account should be lodged with the Master, Harare, or the Assistant Master, Bulawayo, as the case

may be. Should no objections ‘be lodged to the account during the period of inspection, the executor concerned.will proceed to make payments in decordance

 

 

therewith.
M.H.C, 28 ©

+ | Number. Date _ _ Description .

‘of -. Name and description ofestate or . of: '. Office of the.

estate , period account .

1257/82 || John Hugh Viscount Blakenham . . . -. - - 21 days First and Final Master of ‘the High Court, Harare... -8357f

/ : . Liquidation and , -

® . . . : Distribution Account .

B.988/81 Michael David Slaven, of Bulawayo . . 2! days Second and Final | Assistant Master: of the High Court,  8371f

a . : . Liquidation Account: | Bulawayo.

1269/82 Annie Kathleen Robertson . . .°- - . 21 days First andFinal Master of the High Court, Harare, 8375f

. : ‘ : . Administration and and Magistrate, Masvingo. ‘

. oo '. | Distribution Account , ot

1782/82 Alexander Duff ©. 1. 6 ee ee oo. 21 days ’ First and Final Master of theHigh Court, Harare. 8376f -

, . . ce . : Liquidation and : . a Se

. Distribution Account ot

1291/82 | W. HB. Hywood ee we . 21 days First and Final © Master of the High Court, Harare, 8378f

. . ’ Liquidation and and Magistrate, Mutare. .

: - . Distribution- Account
4

1918/81 P. J. Human woe ee ee 21 days First and Final Master of the High Court,’ Harare, '8379F

. - ‘. Liquidation and and Magistrate, }Mutare. :

. : -- Distribution Account - .

— 409/82 John Taylor Lee-Bell, a pensioner, of Zvishayane . . 21 days First and Final .-} Assistant Master of the High Court, 838if .

: . Liquidation and Bulawayo, and Magistrate, Zvisha- yo.

: . : - Distribution Account vane. .

B.466/80 Charles Alfred Bowen - - - - + + = woe 21 days Second and Final . |. Assistant Masterof the High Court 8382f ..

_- 0 : : Liquidation and Bulawayo. _, ae

: Distribution Account . .

502/82 William Lloyd Murray,retired, of Bulawayo - : 21 days First and Final : Assistant Master ofthe High Court, $383f

Soe Liquidation and. Bulawayo, . sO

|. Distribution Account. -     
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M.H.C, 28——continued

Number . a . Date . Description .

of- Nameand description ofestate ‘or. of Office of the ©

estate . , oo period’ account

: B.568/82 | Theodore Douglas Stanley Schiff .. . . .. - 21 days | First and Final -

|

Assistant Masterof the High Court, 8384f

Te : coe Liquidation and Bulawayo.

: a, : ots . Distribution Account

_ B.378/82 Keith Alistair Forbes 2. 6 eo ee 21 days * First and Final - Assistant Master of the High Court, . 8386£

. - . . . Liquidation and Bulawayo. :

ce . Lo. .

|

Distribution Account | 4 - os

B.661/82 .| John Gordon Hopwood . eee ke 21 days First and Final Assistant Master ‘of the High Court, 8390f

Ss : : Liquidation and _ Bulawayo,

“a ‘ . : Distribution Account .

B.658/82 Edward Albert Lawrence . . . 9. ‘21 days First and Final _ Assistant Master of the High Court,

.

- $392

, : : . : , : Liquidation and Bulawayo. © - ‘

: : . oo . ; Distribution Account :

_ B.211/82: | Edmond Jules Pugin ce ee ee 21 days First and. Final Assistant. Master of the High Court,  8398f

- cf - . , - ‘ Liquidation and . - Bulawayo. ‘

mo oO ue . - Distribution Account

800/82 Thomas Leslie Bradfield, a farmer, of Mashava . 21 days First and Final Master of the High Court, Harare,  8402f

, mo sO . : . . Liquidation and _ and Magistrate, Masvingo.

: Distribution Account {- , :

76/83 Daniel Walters, ofMfarare rrr 21 days ” FirstInterim ' Master of the High Court, Harare. 8403f

: , : Lo ‘ oe Liquidation and

. i . Distribution Account : - : .

§77/82 | Erich Gerber, 2 2. 6 ee 21. days First and Final Master of the High Court, Harare.  8408f-

ue . : ~ : Administration and . .

tae - Distribution Account 7S :

331/82 Ada NaylorHess .. 2. - + «© e+ @ 21 days - First and Final- Master of the High Court, Harare.  8443f

ae ‘ ‘ . fs -Administration and my :

Me a . Distribution Account 0 So a .

1573/82 ‘William Gerald Robinson, of Harare. . . 21 days First and Final - Master of the High Court, Harare. 8446f

mo, 7 “ Liquidation and

ot ‘ : o Distribution Account : .

” 903/82

|

- Joseph Jean Deviaminckx a 21 days _ First and Final Master of the High Court, Harare, 8449f

. - ct Liquidation and- and Magistrate, Mutare.
~ Distribution Account »| : -

4 -

<* @

~~ = 5emmamentAge woken b. 1+ eceepeenarnmcenesome : eo
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